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" Thar’s gold in these here 
prairies.”  H

Pampa fact: Pampa service 
stations have annual payrolls 
aggregating $104,000.

• • •
The Pampan wishes to congratu

late the ladles of the Women's Mis- J 
sionary Society of the Methodist 
church for their work In behalf of 
the destitute families of the city. 
TlUdrs is a .program of true, ap- 

Christianity. . . . Tne condi- 
j they have, with the aid of the 
Mon Army, discovered, should 

the hearts and pocketbooks 
citizens.

• * •
are needed to buy milk 

the children -and the sick folks. 
Will be furnished free for this 

purpose by the Pampa Ice Manu- 
facWiring company. Members of 
the Missionary Society, o f the Sal
vation Army staff, and the execu
tive board of the Army, composed 
o f  local business men, will accept 
money to be used to buy milk for 
undernourished and, In some cases, 
starving children.

• • • r
To make giving easier for some 

o f jraa, this column *{f*ra to lake 
contributions to  ike milk fund 

’  OBd to  acknowledge receipt here- 
fit. The money will be turned 

‘ over to those directly dealing 
' with those needing the milk.

• • •
The Item below, written by A. F„ 

oil editor, Is Imaginary, but th" 
facts might and should have been 
true. Amarillo's "oil field,” dry for 
several months, last week produced 
59 barrels dally from the lone Pot
ter county well. This fact inspired 
the following Imaginary article

AMARILLO (Special) —A con
tinuous din of cheering resound
ed ffere In the sanctum sanctor- 
ium of the Chamber of Com
merce. The entire force of the 
Amarillo Daily News voted a holi
day, and led by the diaphanous 
Tack skipped down to the Palo 
Duro canyon—but not before they 
had gotten out three extras in the 
space of an hour. Spurred on 
by T. E. Johnson, the Chamber 
of Commerce prepared to flood 
the nation with pamphlets de
scribing Amarillo as the oil capi
tal of the Southwest. Every leaf 
on every one of the 187 rose bush
es In the City of Roses trembled 
and palpitated in excitement. 

Even the helium planV breathed 
Oonvulsively and the dozing en- 

ers on the two switch engines 
13the tracks at the railroad cen- 
•Of West Texas stirred in their 

Tgy as a herald, with a six- 
megaphone on top of the 

Fe building blared out the 
news that Potter county’s 

i and only oil well had produc- 
80 barrels of oil, the first In 

months.

TWINKLES
Furthermore, we recommend to 

the highway engineers that they 
take some of the acuteness out of 
the acute angles made by one con
crete slab meeting another. Turn
ing from the south field road to the 
LeFors slab after approaching from 
the .south Is difficult, especially 
when there Is heavy traffic. Use 
o f  a few yards of concrete to permit 
a wider turn would not have cost 
much, and it would have reduced 
the danger of accidents.

• • •
Editor Smith of the Hutchinson 

nty News at Stinnett has aban- 
hls "My Harp" column te 

for county Judge. We under- 
that he wasn’t drafted, so he 

L. simply have grown tired of 
on this and that.

• • •
at Is the proper thing to say 

the wind blows your hat off 
h*ad and drives the skypiece 

i a lady a little way ahead? We 
asked the question. Our advice 

t6 smother the naughty words 
to the wind and to ask 

lady’s pardon while whizzing 
by her in pursuit of the hat.1B l : ■ -

NOTICE SENT 
LAWYER HERE 
THIS MORNING

Rock Island Project 
Is Definitely 

Delayed
ORAL ARGUMENT 

TO BE HEARD

PROMPT RESPONSE IS MADE BY 
CITIZENS TO PLEA FOR FUNDS 

TO RELIEVE SUFFERING IN CITY
Additional Contributions Are Needed 

Clothing, Food, Medicines and 
Bedding for Sick

of

Favorable Trend 
Seen in Latest 

Order

Is

New argument in the railroad 
“ war" will be heard by lhr Inter
state Commerce Commission in 
Washington beginning at 10 a. m. 
July 9, according to a formal no
tice received this morning by 
Chas. C. Look, attorney for the 
Pampa Board of City Develop
ment.

The plea of the social service com - j 
inittec ‘ of the Women’s Missionary j 
society of the First Methodist j 
church for aid in alleviating the 
sufferings of destitute families in 
Pampa and its outskirts has met. | 
thus far, with a prompt and gener
ous response from citizens.

August A Gordon was the first 
ttP respond after the society made 
its request through the press Sun
day morning. He communicated 
with the committee immediately, 
pledging a milk fund of $5 per

The Line-Up
AUSTIN, June 10. W)~Following 

is a list of candidates on the Demo
cratic state ticket as certified by 
the executive committee:

Governor: Senator Thomas B - 
Love, Dallas; Mrs Miriam A. Fer
guson, Austin; Lynch Davidson, 
Houston: Earle B Mayfield, Austin; 
R. S. Sterling, Houston; Barry Miller

month to be used by the welfare j Dai]as- j ames Young, Kaufman; C. 
workers as long as they fourfd chil- I 0  SmaI) Wellington; Dr. C. E. 
dren in need of It. He specified j walker, Grapevine; T. N. Mauritz, 
that the money should be expended J oanado; Paul Loven, New Braun- 
equally between the dairies of the

Rc-openlng of the ease has result- city' 
ed from favorable I. C. C action on '■ Judge Ivy E. Duncan donated $25 
the motion of the Burlington (Fort in cash to be used by the workers
Worth and Denver Northern) sys
tem. Joined by the cities of Pampa 
and Childress. Meanwhile, although 
not cancelled, the certificates of pub
lic convenience and necessity grant
ed in April have been Indefinitely 
suspended, threby halting new con
struction planned by the Rock Is
land, Frisco, and Clinton & Okla
homa Western lines.

in whatever way they saw fit. The 
L. T. Hill company contributed a 
large supply of material badly need
ed to make clothing for the poverty 
stricken children and adults, and 
donated, in aditlon, two-thirds of 
the cost o f $60 worth of materials 
purchased by the welfare workers. 
The management also gave gener- 

| ous reductions. It was said, on shoes

WOMAN SAYS 
SHE WAS HIT 
BY ASSAILANT

Employe o f Western 
Union Kidnaped 

and Robbed
VICTIM GIVES

SCANT CLUES
Is Hysterical While 

Telling Police of 
Assault

I ' * 1 #
V *  V

M

j r r n m m  ,s

HUGE ISSUE IS 
PROPOSED BY 

M’ LEAN MEH
Plan Proposed Only 

That It May Be 
Killed

NEW DISTRICT 
NO WCREATED

Virgil Pointer Roy Kramer
Virgil Pointer, said by authorities in Topeka, Kan , to have con- 

| fessed that he murdered Roy Kramer, vice president of a Topeka pack- 
! ing company so that the company might collect $30,000 Insurance on 

Kramer's life, is shown here with the victim. Pointer, a laborer em- 
j ployed by the company, is said to have told authorities he was asked 
| by Louis H. Klmmel. president, to commit the deed. Kimincl, ar- 
! rested and released on bond, Indignantly denied the charge.

The C. A’ O. W. permit Is for the j and clothing purchased for the un- 
construction of a spur road from | fortunates.
Heaton, about 8 miles east of Pam
pa, to Central Gray county. The 
Rock Island was granted a permit 
for the Quanah-Bhamrock lines 
and the Frisco right for 71 miles of 
construction in Wilbarger and Bay
lor counties.

It will be noted that the G. T  A: 
W project, concerning rehabilllation 
of this little roac, ;s not involved in 
the coming hearing. Tills fact will 
enable the Denver road, and Pam
pa and Childress as intervenors, to 
focus attention on the needs of the 
Pampa and Upper Plains area. In 
the April hearing, attention was 
largely on the Gulf, Texas A  Wes
tern road, and its relation to a net
work of lines converging In Fort 
Worth.

The decision denying the petition 

(See RAILROAD, page 6.)

Legion to Meet 
This Evening to 

Plan Big Trip
Members of Kcrley-Crossman Post 

of the American Legion are to meet 
tonight to discuss ways and means 
if attending the district convention 
to be held at Slaton Saturday and 
Sunday.

It has been definitely decided that 
i  delegation will go from here Sun
day accompanied by the legion 
band.

An invitation is extended to any- 
ine, whether Legionnaire or not, to 
nake this trip. It is hoped that a 
large delegation will represent Pam-
oa.

Many citizens have called mem
bers of the committee to offer used 
clothing. Garments of every sort 
are being collected and distributed 
where needed as fast as the workers 
can assemble them. Mrs. J. E 
Ward's home, 103 North West 
street., is being used as a collection 
point, and citizens who wish to do
nate are asked to carry their bun
dles there, if possible.

Members of the church welfare 
committee are working in conjunc
tion with the Salvation Army and 
under the personal direction of En
sign Edgar King. Investigation of 
all cases is being carried on jointly 
by the cofnmittec and Ensign King.

There Is an acute need, accord
ing to the committee, for all kinds 
of clothing, food medicines and dis
infectants, and bed clothes. Adults 
and children are, In'many cases, on 
the verge of starvation and utterly 
helpless. The inability of mothers 
and fathers to find employment has 
led to bitter suffering for entire 
families. The condition of the chil

declined the offer, she said, and the 
man drew a pistol and forced her 
into the machine.

Keeping the weapon pressed
against her side. the man

fels; C. C. Moody. Fort Worth, 
fels; C. C. Moody, Fort Worth; Pink 
L Parrish, Lubbock; Frank Putnam,
Houston.

United States senator: Morris 
Sheppard, Texarkana; C. A. Mitch- 
ner, Sherwood; Robert L. Henry,
Houston.

Lieutenant 'governor: James P.
Rogers, Houston; Sterling P. Strong,
Daihra: J. F . Hair, San Antonior J.’
D. Parnell, Wichita Falls, Virgil E.
Arnold, Houston; H. L. Darwin,
Paris; Edgar E. Witt, Waco.

Attorney general: Cecil Storey,
Vernon; Ernest Becker, Dallas; R
L. Bobbitt, Laredo; J V. Allred,
Wichita Falls.

Commissioner of agriculture: R.
M. West, Navasota; A. H. King,
Throckmorton; Ed Waller, San Mar
cos; J. E. McDonald. Waxahachie;
H L. N|addux, Alto. Robeitt A.
Freeman, Blum.

Treasurer: Ed Christian, | San 
Antonio: J. R  Ball, Bryan; John
E. Davis, Mesquite; Charles R. Lock
hart, Austin: Walter C. Clark, Austin ; the bandages which oovhred her

Superintendent of public instruc- > head and face, the woman today

DALLAS, June 10. (/P)—Officers 
today were searching for a man 
who assertedly kidnaped a woman 
employe of the Western Union here 
yesterday and took her to an iso
lated spot, where he committed 
criminal assault, beat and robbed 
the woman, then abandoned her.

The 24-year-old woman said she
was waiting for a street car to _______ . ___
bring her to town yesterday when WICHITA FA > '
a voung and well-dressed man drove Mrs- 'Ma“ dJe Dyer' a ’
alongside and offered her a lift She fatally shot .and her sister. Mrs

ESTRANGED HUSBAND KILLS HIS 
WIFE, SHOOTS HER SISTER, AND 
PROBABLY FATALLY WOUNDS SELF

several mlfes from Dallas to a se 
eluded spot southwest of Trinity 
Heights, where he stopped.

She struggled and the man start
ed beating her over the head with 
a ten-inch bolt, the woman related.
He next attacked her and took three 
diamonds from her finger and a 
dollar from her purse. That done, 
he left.

Tire woman said she started to 
walk to the nearest farm house 
about a mile away, but passing mo
torists picked her up and brought j  lene. 
her to her mother's home. I head

drove mob afterwards.

Dena Childress, was wounded, per
haps fatally, at Mrs. Childress' 
home here today. Joe Dyer, the 
estranged husband of Mrs. Dyer, 

found shot, probably fatally.

The shooting, according to John 
Prince, a cousin of the women, who 
was In an adjoining room, occurred 
almost Immediately after Dyer en
tered the home. Prince said he 
heard no words before the shots) 

Dyer was found beside an irriga
tion ditch about a quarter of a 
mile from the place. A revolver 
was lying nearby 

Mr. arxt Mrs. Dyer had been sep
arated about four months and Dyer 
had been working in and near Abi- 

Dyer was shot through the 
and hospital attendants said

Hardly able to talk because of h" had no r,lttnct“ for recovery.
Mrs Childress was shot in 

head and forearm.
the

tion: S. M. N. Marrs, Austin 
Railroad commissioner: Pat. M 

Neff, Waco; Nat Palton, Crockett; 
W. Gregory Hatcher, Dallas; H O 
Johnson, Houston

Comptroller: George H. Sheppard, 
Sweetwater; Arthur L. Mills. Waco.

Commissioner of general land 
office J H Walker. Austin; Jokkie 
W Burks. Austin; J E. Johnson, 
Pp lain view.

Chief justice of the supreme court: 
C M. Curelon. Austin; Covey C. 
Thomas. Cotulla.

Associate justice court of criminal
dren, as described by the women appeal;, o  S. Lattimore, Austin;
workers, is particularly deplorable. 
Milk is badly needed for undernour
ished children and infants 

A present need, which, if met to
day or tomorrow, would not only 
greatly relieve a family in distress, 
but would facilitate the local char
ity work considerably, is for a small 
sum of money for expenses of mov
ing a family from here to the po

James A Stephens, Benjamin.

was in a hospital. Police said they 
had no clue to the man's identity 

The woman was on her way to 
work when she was accosted. She ; 
was hysterical after the episode and 
fainted several times while telling 
her story to officers.

C. E. Guthrie Is 
Office Deputy

Contractor Asks 
Expense Refund

| C, E. Guthrie, father of Deputy 
i Jeff Guthrie, succeeded C. E. “Tiny" 
Pil>es as office deputy of the sher- 

j  tfC's department. Mr. Pipes re- 
j  signed to conduct his campaign for 
sheriff of Gray county.

Mr, Guthrie has lived here dur
ing the last year. He was the .first 
district rlerk of Okfuskee county, 

lOkla . after statehood. He has also 
Monthly reports of Miss Myrtle -served as justice of the peace in 

Miller, county home demonstration j Oklahoma, 
agent, a»d County Agent Ralph

Agents’ Reports 
Reveal Work of 

Broad Scope

<S>--------

Rev. Todd Enters 
Race for Justice 

of Peace Here
Urged by his friends to make the 

race, the Rev. James Todd, Jr„ to
day had formally entered the cam
paign for Justice of the peace in
Precinct 2.

He gave this statement to The 
News concerning his candidacy:

"At the solicitation of my friends. 
T am announcing my candidacy for 
the office of Justice of the Peace.

"Fer some time I have been very 
strongly of the opinion that this 
office affords an ufiusual oppor
tunity to render a distinct service 
to the individual, as well as to so
ciety at large, and I believe that 
the experience I have had tn deal
ing with men and women and the 
special study I have pursued quali
fy me to a great extent in discharg
ing the duties of this office.

I am making no promises other 
than this general one which It 
seems to me should be sufficient. 
'17if duties of this office will be dis
charged to the best of my ability, 
and I believe that I can do much 
constructive service in addition to 
the discharging of those duties.

"I will greatly appreciate the sup
port of all who want me in this 
office."

JAMES TODD, JR.

Thomas were accepted by the com
missioners rourt at the regular ses
sion yesterday afternoon 

Miss Miller accounted for the 
month of May as follows: 17 daysField and McCelvey, dirt contrac

ors on Highway No. 33 from here [of field work, in days of office work, 
tato fields of Colorado, where they I to the Carson county line, appeared j 13 days of 4-H club work, 14 days 
claim to have Jobs awaiting them, before the commissioners court yes- J 0f adult work, 57 office calls, 19 
Members of the committee say that terday and asked that they be allow- telephone rails, 50 letters written,

ed a refund of expenses in the a- 40 visits to farms or homes, 16 dem- 
m(ount of $1,719.15 which they onstrations, 23 meetings which were 
claimed were incurred because the | at tended by 259 persons, 6 news

(See RESPONSE, page 2.)

Cosmopolitan Bank in Cincinnati 
Is Closed— Huge Shortage Found

CINCINNATI, June 10. ()P)—The 
Cosmopolitan Bank A Trust com 
pany was closed today by O. C. 
Gray, state superintendent, of banks, 
after a shortage of from $575,000 to 
1590,000 was found in the bank ac
counts of the Henry L. Doherty 
cctmpany, Cincinnati branch.

The Doherty company was one 
of the largest depositors in the Cos
mopolitan bank

Gray ordered the bank to remain 
closed, saying its affairs were In 
the hands of the state.

Examiners and county officials 
said a shortage of more than $1,- 
000,000 existed in the books of 
Amos W. Shafer, former district 
manager of the Doherty company, 
and declared the seriousness of the 
shortage was emphasized by the

fact that the bank's capital, accord
ing to a published statement last 
March 27, amounted to only $637,- 
377.

Officials said the shortage was 
caused by stock market gambling 
operation of Shafer. Shafer was 
arraigned on an embezzlement 
charge, waived examination, and 
held to the grand jury under $15,000 
bond.

Aside from  being short nearly 
$600,000 in his accounts with the 
bank, examiners said Shafer was 
short at least $500,000 more in the 
accounts of customers of the Do
herty firm.

Examiners said Shafer "kited'’ 
customers’ ' checks In an effort to 
recoup losses suffered during the 
collapse of the stock market.

; ' v ’ " M t  , . ^  -

Southwestern Public Service com
pany failed to move its high voltage 
line off the right-of-way in con
tract time. Action on the claim was 
postponed by the county commis
sioners.

In a statement to the court, the 
contractors, said that the company 
promised to have the line removed 
by April 25. They stated that they 
could have kept their agreement 
with the court and finished the 
dirt work in 32 working days, but 
due to the fact that the electric 
company decided to improve the 
line and increase voltage, necessi
tating re-ordering materials for con
struction, they have had opportunity 
to work only 12 days.

The contractors claimed further 
that the electric company forfeited 
Its right for reimbursement by mak
ing an Improvement rather than a 
removal at the expense of the 
county! When the company con
sented to remove the line, It was 
agreed that the county would pay 
the cost of removal.

stories written, 991 miles traveled. 
She visited in the following com 
munities: Laketon, Pampa, McLean, 
Eldridge. Grandview. Hopkins Nos. 
1 and 2, Back. Alanreed, and Blue- 
bonnett.

Mr Thomas spent the May days 
as follows: 8 1-2 in office. 12 In 4-H 
club work, 15 adult work. 8 office 
calls. 26 letters, 88 farms and homes 
visited. 12 demonstrations, 6 meet
ings attended by 213, 1 news story, 
1,564 miles traveled.

Mr. Thomas performed the duties 
of his office at Pampa, McLean, 
Alanreed, Hopkins, and Laketon.

Detroit Stays Fourth 
DETROIT, June 10. i/Pi— Enough 

of Detroit's population already has 
been counted and tabulated to in
sure the cities retention of its place 
as the fourth largest city in the 
United States.

In complete figures announced to
day show a total of 1,330,000 with 
an estimated 200.000 to be aded 
when the count is completed. In 
1920 Detroit's population was 993,- 
678, and in 1910 it was 465,766

A state survey revealed there 
was one forest fire to every 840 
persons in California last year

WEST TEXAS: Cloudy with scat
tered showers tonight; Wednesday 
unsettled, i<robably showers In 
southeast portion.

—AND A SMILE 
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y  — 

Nine out of 107 sweet girl graduates 
of Skidmore college have never been 
kissed. They so admitted at the 
senior banquet.

Heaviest Rainfall ol Months in
This Territory Totals 1.74 Inches

Original Plans For 
3 Precincts Are 

Presented
Action gn two petitions for road 

bond elections, one presented by 
citizens of Pampa and the other 
by citizens of McLean, will be tak
en this afternoon or tomorrow by 
the county eommissionehs. The 
court was scheduled to consider 
the proposals this morning, but 
absence of Commissioners John R. 
White, M. M. Newman of McLean, 
and Lewis O. Cox forced post
ponement.
At noon today, there was a strong 

likelihood that the court will order 
that both elections be held, accord
ing to Judge Ivy E. Duncan and 
Commissioner Tom Kirby, The 
Pampa petition asks that an elec
tion bc held to (decide vfhether 
$2,000,000 in bonds shall be Issued to 
pave roads in Road District No. 5 
which was created yesterday by the 
commissioners court. The McLean 
petition, if granted. Would order that 
an election be held to decide whe
ther a $3,500,000 bond issue to pave 
county roads would meet the appro
val of the voters.

Should the court approve the pe
tition presented by citizens of pre
cincts 1, 2 and 3, it  will be neces
sary to hold a hearing in 15 days, 
and. In 30 alter the hearing, the 
election. The hearing may last a 
week, but testimony or arguments 
presented during the hearing could 
have no effect on ordering the eleo- 
tlon, the calling of which lies with 
the discretion of the court. In any 
event the election could not be held 
in less than 45 days.

A hearing would not be necessary 
in the case of the McLean petition 
as the laws provides that one is not 
necessary in a county-wide bond 
issue. It was stated today that 
both elections likely would be held 
on the same day, thereby avoiding 
expense o l holding two| separate 
elections.

The petition calling for one elec
tion was signed by 75 tax-payer* 
and citizens of this community yes
terday afternoon after the county 
commissioners In their regular meet
ing yesterday had voted two to one 
to establish Road District No. f. 
Should the. two million dollar bond 
issue be approved, $380,000 will be 
used to purchase the roads In Road 
District No. 2. as required by law. 
These would be known as com
pensation bonds. The $2,000,000 In 
bonds would bear 5(2 per cent In
terest, payable semi-annually and 
maturing in 30 years, maximum 
length of time.

Commissioners Lewis O. Cox and 
Tom Kirby of precincts 2 and 3 re
spectively voted for establishment 
of the road district, while Commis
sioner John R. White o f Precinct 
1 voted against the creation of the 
district Commissioner M. M. New
man of MdLean was absent.

This new district includes pre
cincts l, 2, and 3. or 147,214.8 acres. 
Before taking a vote of the com 
missioners, Judge Ivy E. Duncan 
had business men express them
selves regarding the plan. Mr. 
White said It was his belief that 
90 per cent of the tax-payen tn h 
precinct would oppose any kind i 
bond issue. Mr. Kirby believed tta

(See ROADS, page 3.)

ESCAPE POLICEMEN

DALLAS, June 10 (AT—After a 
15-mlnute running gun fight with 
three men tn an automobile, motor
cycle officers finally caused the men 
to wreck their machine today, but 
the trio vanished, leaving a set of 
burglar tools, a pistol, and seven 
boxes of cigars.

Rainfall which lasted most of the 
first half of last night, falling in 
torrents at times, amounted to 1.74 
inches. It was the heaviest down
pour l i f  several months.

Heaviest rains were said to bo 
within a radius of 50 miles east of 
Pampa. It has been necessary to 
eliminate two bus trips of the Pam- 
pa-Shamrock line, two o f the line 
from Pampa to Oklahoma City, and 
one to Enid. No buses were run
ning eastward this morning.

The bus from Oklahoma City, due 
here last night at 6:50, stopped at 
Mcbeetie, and arrived In Pampa 
this morning at 10:15. The bus 
from Amarillo was arriving .30 to 45 
minutes late, owing to the rought

detour between Pampa and Klngs-
mill.

Pasesngers .on Pickwick stages 
were being carried through by Safe
ty First buses, with no time lost far 
coast-to-coast passengers.

The bus to Childress was two and 
one-half hours behind schedule. 
The Pampa-Laketon and Welling
ton-Childress roads were the worst 
part of the routes.

Buses to_ Denver and points west 
were on schedule.

The rain was not particularly de
trimental to the wheat, and was re
garded as a benefit to the late 
wheat. It was not believed that the 
rgln would reduce the number of 
bushels produced this season.

Delivery Boy 
Struck by Car

Clifford George Stevens, 13-ywr- 
old delivery boy for the Pampa 
Dally News, suffered a painful lac
eration on hla scalp yesterday aft
ernoon when he was struck by an 
automobile in front of Cal rM ley l 
Tire Shop.

The boy was taken to McKean At * 
Connor hospital where a  dceen 
stitches were taken to cloee the In
jury. Hfe was removed to hla home 
last night. The driver o f  the ear 
was an Amarillo deputy sheriff. Ha 
took the boy to the hospital In tola
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BETTER HOT SO ANY 
POOTTWER. OR lan d
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SPENCER SERVICE
Jorseta. Girdles, Brassieres, Belts, 
lurgical Corsets for Men, Women 

and Children
Ve create a design especially for
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ne year, dally and ~ 
lx months, dally and 

One month, daily and 
Per week, daily and Si 

By Mail.
One year, daily and S

RIFTtON RATES 
Carrier In Pampa
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and Adjoining Counties gs.uo

2.75
(1.5U

Six moi.th^ diily and Su,
Three months, dally and —  ....................................................................
One month, daily and S u n d a y ... . . .  ..........  ........................... ...................60c

By Mail, Outside Gray and Adjoining Counties
year, daily and S u n d a y .............. ........................................................... (7.00

months, daily and S u iid e j,.....................................................................  3.76
months, daily and Sunday.

NOTICE T O  THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 

n f any individual, firm, concern or corporation that may appear in the 
ilumns of the Pam^a Daily News will be gladly corrected when called

an hour, sailing along at an altitude o f 500 feet pa< 
by a special New York Central train which finally-6 
distanced him and beat him to New York.

He made the trip successfully and got his $10,000 
check; but nobody supposed that it was anything more 
than a “stunt” . Very few people really believed that 
airplanes would ever be much safer or more reliable than 
that rickety crate that Mr. Curtis flew. Probably no one 
in the country dreamed that two decades more wotild see 
the nation criss-crossed by commercial flying companies.

The other day Mr. Curtiss repeated the trip in a 
modern 18-passenger cabined plane. His pilot, Captain 
Frank T. Courtney, was a man who had flown the greater 
part of the Atlantic. His fellow passengers sat at ease in 
arm chairs. The cabin was upholstered with more fabric 
than it had taken to encase the entire plane in which the 
1910 hop was made. Instead of dawdling along at 55 
miles an hour, the plane sped downstream at three times 
that speed, maintaining an altitude of around 2,000 feet. 
The railway trains below were hopelessly outdistanced.

The two trips stand out in marked contrast. In 1910 
aviation was a freakish sport for daredevils. Today it i$ 
an established business. It still has room for improve 
ment, to be sure; but when one compares Mr. Curtiss’ 
trip of the other day with his trip of 1910, one cannot 
doubt that the next 20 years will see an improvement 
equally amazing.— NEA.

the attention ue editor. ttention *3 this news
paper to injure any individual, firm or corporation. an3 corrections wiu 
be made, when warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfuUy pub
lished reference or article.

RESPONSE- ROADS-
THE PUBLIC ISN’T M ON EY-M INDED

While everyone is striving to become financially 
stronger, not everyone is “ money-minded”  to the extent 
of honesty and logically and persistently pursuing a 
course toward that end.

More than one hundred years ago Benjamin Franklin 
wrote an article on “ How to Become Famous” . A 
First National bank recently sent copies of this article 
to its patrons as part of an educational campaign. The 
article follows: '

“ Make a full estimate of all you owe, and of all that 
is owing to you. Reduce the same to note. As fast as 
you collect, pay over to those you owe; if you can't col
lect renew your notes every year and get the best- 
security you can. Co to business diligently, and be in
dustrious— lose no time; waste no idle moments-—be very 
prudent economicaly; avoid all pride of acting justly and 
well— be faithful in your duty to God, by regular and 
hearty prayer, morning and night— attend church and 
meeting regularly every Sunday, and if you are too needy 
in your own circumstances, to give the poor, do whatever 
else you have in your power to do for them cheerfully— 
but if you can, always help the worthy poor and unfor
tunate. Pursue this course diligently and sincerely for 
seven years and if you are not happy, comfortable, and 
independent in your circumstances, come to me and I 
will pay your debts ”

Of course, Franklin is not here to make good his 
guarantee, but the principles he enunciated are still m 
operation. The desire to get rich quickly is the root of 
many evils. Seven years of good habits, financially 
speaking, will overcome most difficulties, as a little astute 
figuring will show. This is an impatient age, but most 
of us would do well to consider Franklin’s logic seriously.

---—r~H------------o------------------------
A LESSON IN SHOPPING

Lubbock, as a retail shopping center, is growthg 
rapidly and is commanding wider patronage today than 
it ever commaded before. For the past several years, 
merchants here have climbed to a position of territorial 

' importance and have increased their stocks in improved 
Surroundings to show’ their appreciation of that greater 
volume of trade.

It is a misguided woman, indeed, who feels it a 
necessity to buy her coats, her frocks, her hats, her shoes 
and even her flimsy things in Dallas or Fort Worth, as 
was the previous custom followed by those who could af
ford it. Lubbock women, and South Plains women, alike, 
have under their very noses, a wide choice in all lines— 
and in many cases at lower prices.

There is a story going the rounds this very day— 
and it’s a true story, for The Avalanche-Journal has gone 

.to the pains to test its truth. It deals with a woman 
and the purchase of a single dress w'hich can and should 
stand as a lesson to her sisters. We’re passing it along 
for any good,it might do.

In Dallas recently, a Lubbock woman followed that 
desire of her sex, to see what the stores had to offer 
In one of the better shops— the kind that sell ultra-high 
class hierchandise apd then added ten percent for their 
own label—she found a wonderful dress. In shade, 
material and cut, it clutched her heart. The price was 
high, but she could afford to splurge once in awhile so 
she bought it.

Back she came to Lubbock, serenly happy that her 
beautiful frock was certain to brin^ her great happiness. 
The day she returned she chanced to visit a Lubbock 
store and there wasf the counterpart of her own expen-
Siye r̂ock ar*d priced exactly 25 per cent lower than she had paid!

.The shock was great but she was still skeptical. 
Certainly the material must not be the same—surely 
.here w-as some major difference—so she ordered the 
dress sent out on approval.

In the privacy of her own boudoir she examined the 
two dresses. She used a reading glass to study each line, 
frnm ?t!t.ch ,tlnd th,c G'Xture. The dresses were the same

'  3 T C , ! e 7 ? c r i L , n f course’ her heart
Experience is a hard teacher to the individual who

others9fiPnTthatTthh°Se " ;h° -rain throUKh the experience of others find that the going is not nearly so hard.
editorial tw UKfit~ t uf’ la,st one— is the reason for this 
JjjnmlLVi T  hope It W ill serve as a primer to others 
* * V ! £ ht, be and have to pay a great price

(Continued from page 1.)

$15 would pay for oil and gasoline 
for the truck which the family owns. 
This family is managing to eat. but 
that Is all. The welfare commit
tee yesterday spent $10 in provid
ing them the barest necessities in 
clothes,

With the church society’s welfare 
committee working from early 
morning until night, it is difficult 
to notify the members of clothing 
to be collected. However, If per
sons wishing to donate any cloth
ing will call Miss WJllette Cole at 
the Daily News, she will communi
cate witlx the committee and the 
bundles will be called for by the 
members. All who can do so are 
asked to deliver their donations at 
Mrs. Ward's house.

(Continued from Page I)

Thief Believed 
to Have Stolen 

,̂ T t hickens to Eat
It was a hungry and not a cove

tous man who stole four of P. E. 
Townsend s blooded white Brahmas 
from the latter’s poultry house last 
night. Mr. Townsend believes this 
because the chicken thief, if he had 
been moved to steal the chickens 
for commercial gain, would have 
taken more of the hens.

"However that’s not an invitation 
for him to return," Mr. Townsend 
said. He pointed out that it is a 
penitentiary offense to steal chick
ens, and warns that he'll catch in 
the act the next person who at
tempts to carry off his Brahmas.

Appropriation For 
Fair Exhibits to 

Be Granted Soon
Although no official action was 

taken, the counvy commissioners 
in their regular meeting yesterday 
afternoon virtually agreed to ap
propriate $500 for assembling an 
agricultural exhibit o f Gray county 
at the Tri-State and Dallas State 
fairs this fall. Request for the ap
propriation was submitted by F. P. 
Reid of Pampa and Mr. Baccus of 
McLean.

The court did not pass on the 
matter, owing to the absence of 
Commissioner M. M. Newman, who 
was sick. The court will consid
er the request at the July meeting. 
Mr. Reid stated that three times 
previously, the court has appropriat
ed funds for the exhibit.

1 he meat of the whole dissertation DR. C. P. CALLISON
for their education, 
is just this:

a,  city of 20>0n0 »nd more, has offerings Osteopathic Physician and 
along all lines, for men, for women and for children It .Surgeon Osteopathy, Sur- 
tenot necessary to look further than on our own main 
streets and to do so is not only unthoughtful of local busi-

votes in his precinct would favor 
the issue. The new district is the 
same as the one originally endor
sed by the Chamber of Commerce 
and B. C. D.

The two million dollar Issue pro
vides for the paving of Highway 
No. 33 from Pampa to the Roberts 
county line, a distance of 16% miles 
Highway 33-A, from Pampa to the 
Wheeler county line, a distance of 
23 miles; Highway No. 75 or U. S. 
Highway No, 66, a distance of 21 
miles; the Miami highway north, 
one-half mile; the road from Pam
pa to beyond LeFors, a. distance oL 
12 miles; and the Borger highway a 
distance of four and one-half miles.

The petition presented by the 
McLean citizens was signed by ap
proximately 300 persons. It asked 
the court to order an election to 
vote on bond in the amount (3,500,- 
000 bearing 5% per cent interest, 
per annum, interest payable semi
annually. The bonds would mature 
In 40 years. It also provided for 
bonds, 380 in number, (1,000 each, 
and to mature at the same time 
as the present outstanding (380,000 
issue in bonds of Pampa road dis
trict No, 2. These are to be known 
as compensation bonds and are to 
be used to buy the roads In that 
district, as required by law. The 
issue would also provide (249,000 
to be used as compensation bonds 
in road district No. 4. These would 
be exchanged for the outstanding 
issues in the two districts, or they 
would be sold to take up the issues 

The McLean petition for an elec 
tion provides for the paving of 14 
miles on Highway No. 33 from Pam
pa to the Roberts county Hn*; seven 
miles on old Highway No. S3 from 
Pampa north to Roberts county; 
17 miles on Highway 33-A from 
Pampa to the Wheeler county line; 
seven mi^es on the Oil Fjtkl high
way from Pampa west; 24 miles on 
Highway N. 88 from Ppuqpa to  Don
ley county line; 11 mile* hh High
way No. 75 In Oray county; three 
miles from a point on the McLean 
road to the bridge across the North 
Fork of the Red river; the road 
from Pampa to McLean by way of 
LeFors; the road from the north
east corner of section 50, block 25, 
to Alanrecd, which would intersect 
the Pampa-McLean road.

C. C. Wafford, editor of the Alan- 
reed Herald, stated it was his un
derstanding that all of the Alan- 
reed citizens who signed the pe
tition for an election would vote 
against it.

Among the local business men 
who said that most Pampa citizens 
would oppose the huge issue at the 
polls and that they themselves' 
would, not favor it, were (I . K. 
Brown, Clyde Fatheree, Tom Rose,
C. C. Cook, F. P. Reid, and T  F. 
Smalltng. Mr. Swafford said th at£  
•11 of the McLean citizens who sign- 
the petition for an election have 
publicly stated they would vote a- 
gainst it.

King Carol Will
Punish Enemies

BWJffAREST, Rumania, June 10. 
UP)—King Carol professed today to 
have forgotten the activities of po
litical enemies against him while, 
he was In French exile, but he 
moved quickly to punish those of 
hi* enemies who committed new of
fenses.

Upon learning that Dr. C. Ange- 
lescu, who . was minister of educa
tion in the last liberal cabinet of 
Mjn. V. and J. Bratianu, had spoken 
disrespectfully of him at a Liberal 
meeting yesterday, he ordered him’ 
prosecuted immediately.

Dr. Kostinescu, mayor of Bucha
rest, and Dr. Demetrescu Braila, 
former minister of health, were or
dered prosecuted likewise for similar 
offenses. Their party, nam(d 
Liberal, but actually ultra-conser
vative, was said to have voted yes
terday not to support the monarchy 
although not suggesting revolution.

Meanwhile, the new sovereign was 
engaged, in- forming a cabinet to re
place that of M. Mironescu, which 
resigned as soon as parliament hacf 
proclaimed him king. Carol first, 
as a matter o f courtesy, asked pro
fessor Nicholas Jorga, his old tutor, 
but Jorga could promise no success, 
and Julfu Mnniu, resigned peasant 
premier, was summned.

OUT OUR WAY ■ try Willi;

Weighed 105 Pounds;
Now Weighs 120

“ I was so rundown and under
weight I hardly had strength to ac
complish anything. My liver was 
inactive, I was constitpated and

MOM’N POP
I DIDN’T USE
ANY or
-THEM

MRS. MARGARET HANSON
hardly ate anything because I 
couldn't bear the thought o f the 
misery i  knew I ’d have to suffer 
afterwards with indigestion. My 
weight was down to 105 pounds. 
Sargon built my weight back to 
120 pounds, I  have worlds of new 
strength, am alert and active, my 
appetite is splendid and nothing I 
eat distresses me in the least.

Sargon Pills stimulated my liver 
and brought me lasting relief from 
constipation."—Mrs. Margaret Han
son, 2029 Harden Drive, Creston 
Hills, Oklahoma City.

Fatheree Drug Co., Pampa; Er
win Drug Co., McLean, Agents. — 
Adv.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL^DIRECTORY

JI NCVCV 
r  HAVE A 
HLADACHC

CHIROPRACTORS

Dr. John V . McCalli»ter

Chiropractic and Physio 
Theraphy

Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg.
Pampa, Texas 

Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248

CLINICS

Mineral Baths 
X -R ay, Medicine, 

Surgery

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

DRS. J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM  
and P. V . BINION

Chiropractor*
W ynne Building

Phones: Office 708 
Residence 418J

OSTEOPATHS

bock A^alanche^1 8° methi^  dangTrous^ costly.-Lub

• « * y i K 6 — t h e n  a n d  n o w

Curtiss' ‘flight 1!!! |?l ,̂nsely .interesting about GlennLuruss Tjignt down the Hudson nver recently__thn flio-fit
trihich marked the 20th anniversary of his fi(st flight over

Albany to New York— a stunt which 
looked as big, at that time, as a trans-Atlantic flight look
ed to us just before Lindbergh’s great feat.

Mr. Curtiss who had put his name right below the 
names of the Wright brothers as a pioneer aviator went 
for the prize. In a curious box-kite sort of airplane, with 
the pilots seat far out in front, he took off at Albany 
hlid sfced down the river at the dizzy speed of 55 miles

gery, Obstetrics, Laboratory 
Diagnosis. Office hours 8 
a. m. to 9 p. m.

Phone*:
Office 328, Res. 479-R

Calls at all hours
EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. M ONTGOM ERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Wednesday 
Office in Fatheree Dreg Store No. I

* PICTUR& FRAMING
PICTURE FRAM ING  

By *n  expert
THOM PSON H A R D W A R E  

C O M PA N Y  
raoNK u

Mineral W ell* Clinic

Telephone 291 116 1-2 So. Cuyler
PAMPA, TEXAS

DR. C. V. MoCALLISTER 
Owner

DR. ARCH MEADOR
Physician and S u r f  eon 

Medical Director

LAWYERS

RIDGELL & SAUNDERS
Attorneys-at-Law 

Office: Odd Fellows Bldg.

CONTRACTORS

E. L. KING
Weatherstrip* and Caulking

Box 1834, Pampa, Texas 
Phone 648W 

Better— Always Better
GEORGE L. BIRD 

500 N. Frost Phone 974
Contractor for plain and ornamen
tal plastering—8tucco and Repair 
work. Estimate* PUniUtoed.

CARPENTERS

DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

ARCHIE COLE, M . D.
W . PURVIANCE, M . D.
J. H. KELLEY, M. D.

Physicians and Surgeons 
Office hours: 8 to 12 a. m. 

1 to 6 p. m.
Rooms 314 to 820 

Rose Building

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE
Surgery, Gynecology 

and
Clinical Diagnosis

Suites 307-310 Rose Bldg. 
Office Phone 958 

Residence Phone 950
SPECIALISTS

DR. C. C. WILSON
Practice limited to 

Eye, Ear, Noae, Throat

Office First National Bank 
Building. Phone 918

C. E. Ward
The wide awake carpenter. 

Estimates Free’. 
Telephone 3 4 7 W

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . By Blosser
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IANS ARE CREEPING UP ON SECOND PLACE SENATORS
BIG TRAIN’S” 
MEN SUFFER 

REAL SLUMP
BY OSLO ROBERTSON 

Associated Press Sports Writer
Baseball games won in the spring 

count as much as the ones won in 
September, but the Washington 
Senators are discovering that It 
takes more than an April and May 
winning streak to keep in the midst 
o f the American league fight.

True the Senators are still cling- 
tenaclously to second place in 

I junior circuit, but every day sees 
Indians creeping closer and 

Today Cleveland is only a 
game away while out in front, 

burning place, are the 
Metics with a three-game lead. 

On May 28 Walter Johnson had 
the Senators showing the way by 
four full games, with the world 
champions striving to maintain the 
fast clip. Then something happen
ed to the seemingly perfect ma
chine. The hitters failed to hit and 
the pitchers lacked the magic touch 
that had the baseball world talking 
o f the "Big Train's” miracle. In ten 
games since that date, the Senators 
have won only two. The Indians 
also shifted into high and won sev
en o f their last ten games. A glance 
at the records show the Athletics 
to  be playing .833 baseball since 
May 28, with the Indians hitting a 
.700 clip and the Senators only 
.200.

The Indians today stood within 
grasp of runner-up honors as the 
result of a 5 to 4 victory over the 
Senators yesterday. With Eddie 
Morgan providing the big gun of 

• j-toep-offensivc power and Walter 
hurling good ball in the 

to nose out their rivals in the 
, to nose out their rivats in the 

hth inning. Morgan hit a home 
L'With one on and then added a 

later in the game, 
king advantage of the Sena

tors’ defeat, the Athletics strength
ened* their hold on first place by 
eking out a victory over the White 
Sox 3 to  2.

Chad Kimsey turned in a brilliant 
bit of. relief hurling at Lt. Louis but 
holding the Yankees to five hits in 
six innings failed to stop them from 
defeating the Browns 8 to 5. The 
Yanks scored seven o f  their runs off 
Crowder in the first three innings. 
Klmacy went to the mound with 
none out in the third, gave two hits 
that inning and thereafter had the 
New Yorkers biting out his hand 
with the exception of one run scor
ed in the ninth. The Browns slow
ly pounded away at Ruffing, once 
at the Red Sox, until they finally

STANDINGS
^ OF THE
rCLUBS,

American League 
Results Yesterday

Boston 7; Detroit 6. 1
Philadelphia 3; Chicago 2. 
Washington 4; Cleveland 5. 
New York 8; 8t. Louis 5. 

Standings Today 
Team

Philadelphia _
Washington _
C leve la n d___

York . . .

After High Altitude Flight

\New Yoi 
Detroit 
Chicago .  
St. Louis 
Boston _

W. L. Pet.
.33 16 .673

____29 18 .617
......29 19 .604
_:__26 20 .565
..... 21 28 .429
. 18 26 .409
.... -19 29 .396

~. 15 33 .313

National League 
Results Yesterday

All games rained out.
Standings Today

Team W. L. Pet.
B ro o k ly n ______ _____30 17 .638
Chicago ___ . . . . 28 21 .571
New York _____ 25 22 .532
St.‘ Louis ... .......... _____ 24 25 .490
Pittsburgh ___ __ ........  22 23 .489
Boston ...20 24 .455
P h iladelp h ia___ ____ 17 25 .405
C in cin n a ti_____ _____19 28 .404

Texas League
Results Yesterday

Houston 3-6; Fort Worth 5-3. 
Waco 6; Dallas 4.
San Antonio 6; Wichita Falls 4. 
Beaumont 9; Shreveport 10. 

Standings Today
Team W. L. Pot

Wichita F a lls___ ____ 41 18 .695
H o u sto n _________ ____ 35 22 .614
Shreveport ______ ____ 34 25 .576
B eau m on t_______ . . .  31 26 .544
Fort W o r t h _____-—, 3 1 29 .517
Waco .........___ . -...2 3 35 .386
Sah Antonio ___ ------- 23 37 .383
Dallas __________ . - , . 1 6 40 230

Western League
At St. Joseph 4; Denver 3.
Omaha at Wichita, rain.
At Topeka 6; Pueblo 4.
Des Moines 5; at Oklahoma City 1.

Lieut. Appolo Soucek didn’t know, 
when he landed at the Anacosti 
naval air station, Washington, whe
ther he-had broken the world s al
titude record. But his altimeter 
read 42,000 feet, and there was a 
good chance that a check of his 
sealed baragraph would prove he 

mark set
by Pilot Willie Nuenhofen of Ger
many last year. Lieutenant Soucek 

shown above being congratulated
by Commander A. H. Douglass.

American Association
At Toledo 7; Kansas City 0. 
Milwaukee 16; at Columbus 2. (
St. Paul at Indianapolis, night 

game.
Minneapolis at Louisville played 

as part ot double header Sunday.

Fight Results
By The Associated Press

Pittsburgh—Farmer Joe Cooper,
rushed Henry Johnson in to save | Terre Haute, Ind., outpointed Joe 
the day although the Browns load- j  Trippe, Rochester, N. Y „ (10). 
ed the bases in the last o f the I Boston, Mass —Lou Scozza. Buf-
nlnth.

In the only other game played 
In the major leagues, the Red Sox 
noeed out Detroit 7 to 6 by reason 
of a five-run rally in the seventn. 
Milton Gaston held the Tigers to 
nine hits.

All o f the National league games 
were postponed either because of 
rain or wet grounds.

BIG GATE’ IN 
HEAVY MATCH 

NOW ASSURED
BY HERBERT W. BARKER 

Associated Press Sports Writer
NEW YORK, June 10. (AV-Jack 

Sharkey's heavyweight champion
ship battle with Max Schmeling on 

day night will not draw a 
n dollar ‘ gate," but there arc 
itlons now that it will pass the 
10 total that has been pre- 

for it.
John P. Public is showing 

ble signs of getting ex- 
about the whole business. The 

hoys on the street comers arc talk
ing about It, arguments as to the 

r respective merits o f a left hook and 
a right cross, are common, and 
that's what made Jack Dempsey’s 
various title battles draw millions.

A steady rain,'drab and colorless, 
could not prevent the customers 
from appearing In droves at Mad
ison Square Garden's box offices 
yesterday to demand more or less 
choice seats for the fray at the 
Yankee stadium. At the end o f the 
day, the Garden announced the cof
fers of the milk fund, sponsors of 
the show, had been swelled to $40,- 
000. Recalling that $90,000 had been 
taken in on Fricjay and Saturday, 

_Jhe Garden was not slow to estimate 
It the tou r "gate” would pass 
0,000.

to make the day one o f un- 
1 bliss for the promoters, 

key and. Schmeling both put 
at workouts at their training 

in Orangeburg and Endi- 
N. Y. The boys who will do 

' actual work have one more day 
J training ahead of them.

They will rest Wednesday and 
' New York in time for 

ling In ceremonies at the sta- 
at 2 p. m. Thursday. Shar- 

wlll come by motor from 
burg, while Schmeling wi)l 
fhe trip from Endicott by 

train. The Teuton slugger had 
Ntennrd to come by  air, but defln-

fal, N. Y.. outpointed Tony Sbutco, 
Boston, (10). i - ’•I

Columbus, O.—Mike O’Dowd, 
Columbus, outpointed Jimmy Freed, 
Colum,bus, (10).

Flint, Mich —Marty Gold, Phila
delphia, outpointed Quinna Lee, 
Jacksonville, Fla., (10). Ollie Bart
lett, Minneapolis, outpointed Happy 
Atherton, Indianapolis, (10). Nick 
Ellenwood, Ft. Wayne, Ind., out
pointed Richie Mack, San Francis
co. (10).

itely abandoned this plan because 
of unfavorable weather conditions.

Principal interest here turned on 
the question of a referee. Neither 
Sharkey nor Schmeling has offered 
any objection to the New York 
state athletic commission's plan to 
select the third man in the ring 
just before the 15-round title a f
fray begins.

The latest betting odds favored 
Sharkey 9 to 5. Odds of 1 to 3 
have been offered against Sharkey 
scoring a knockout and 1 to 7 
against Schmeling accomplishing 
the feat. Casting around for an 
explanation on the scarcity of wa
gering, some experts were of the 
opinion that supporters of Schmel
ing are waiting for longer odds be
fore putting down their cash. '

The match will be broadcast thru 
a national hook-up by the National 
Broadcasting company with Gra
ham McNamee the probable choice 
for duty at the microphone.

Australia and 
Japan Strong in 

Tennis World
By The Associated Press

Davis cup tennis ploy tor the 
European zone has reached the semi 
final round with Japan, Australia, 
Italy, and Czechoslovakia still in 
the fight.

Semi-final round pairings pit Aus
tralia against Italy and Japan a- 
gainst Czechoslovakia. The survi
vors Wilt meet In the zone final, 
the winner of which will play the 
United States, American zone cham
pions, for the right to challenge 
France, cup holder for the last three 
years.

On the basis of their play In the 
third round, Australia and Japan 
will be heavy favorites to reach the 
final round. Japan, bo&dting a 
strong team headed by Takeichi 
Harada, should have little trouble 
with Czechoslovakia. Italy, with 
Baron H. L. De Morpurgo leading 
tlie charge, should give Australia 
a bitter fight, but De Morpurgo 
can’t hope to  swing the tide of vic
tory toward Italy all by himself. 
His partner, Pietro Gaslint, does 
not figure to be a match for either 
of the Australian stars, Harry Hop- 
man and Jack Crawford, In .singles 
and the Hopman-Crawfortl doubles 
combination appears stronger than 
anything the Italians can put on 
the courts.

.  League Leaders
By The Associated Press

(Including games of June 9) 
National League 

Batting—Stephenson, Cubs, .420. 
Runs—Herman, Robins, 51.
Runs batted in -K lein , Phillies, 55 
Hits—Herman, Robins; Terry, 

Giants, 79.
Doubles—Frisch, Cardinals, 21. 
Triples—Cuyler, Cubs, 9.
Home runs—WUson, Cubs, 18. 
Stolen bases—Cuyler, Cubs, 14.

American League 
Batting—Rice, Senators. .400.
Runs—Ruth, Yankees, 55.
Runs batted In—Ruth, Yankees, 54 
Hits—Rice, Senators, 78.
Doubles—Gchringcr, Tigers; Cron

in. Senators, 10.
Triples—Combs, Yankees, 8. 
Home runs—Ruth, Yankees, 19. 
Stolen bases—Rice, Senators, 14.

Memphis Wins
Her 37th Game

ATLANTA, June 10. 1-n—Mem
phis’ victory record for the season 
reached a total o f 37 today. The 
leaders of the Southern association 
took another game from the Mobile 
Bears, 10 t 4 yesterday.

Five errors by Chattanooga were 
quickly taken advantage of by At
lanta, which won 13 to 7.

Two runs scored in six Innings 
pilgd up a 12 to 5 score fbr Birming
ham over Nashville.

Texas Pioneer Hies
SAN ANGELO, June 10. M>>—Louis 

L. Farr, 64, well-known San Angelo 
banker and ranchman, died early j 
today at Temple. Farr had lived 
in West Texas since 1884 and was 
San Angelo's first city engineer. He 
was business manager for Ira G. 
Yates and the Bar-S ranch and 
was president of the San Angelo 
Rotary club.

Girl’s, Back Broken
SAN ANGELO. June 16 (/PH-Lit

tle hope was held today for the re
covery of Miss Pattle Fox. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Fox, who 
suffered a broken back in an auto
mobile wreck near here last night.

E. Bacchus of LcFors was among 
yesterday’s visitors here.

Jeff Seitz of Mobeetie was In 
Pampa yesterday.

Kill this pest - it spreads disease

AT 1A . ,

POOR COMPLEXIONS
im proved  overnight

LAST, a way to make blemished 
akin smoother, clearer, finer-tex* 

lured overnight! First discovered by 
nurses. Now used by over 6,000,000 
women—Noxzema Skin Cream.

Noxxema's soothing oils soften the 
skin and smooth away roughness. Its 
gentl* astringents shrink enlarged 
pores. Its mild medication heals un
sightly blemishes. Brings these 
wonderful results quickly — softens 
and smoothes skin instantly— rehnei 
and helps clear it in 8 tours.

Let Noxxcmt show you whit quick, 
new beauty it can bring your skin. 
Get ■ generous trial jar today.

Prize Fight to 
Be Broadcast by 

National Chain
NEW YORK, June 10. M V-The 

Sharkey-Schmellng heavyweight 
fight at the Yankee stadium Thurs
day night will be announced over 
the National Broadcasting com
pany’s combined network through 
more than 30 r,tattoos including 
WJZ and WEAE. Graham, Mc
Namee will describe the action while 
Miss Carmen Ogden, of Rochester, 
N. Y., will cover society and fashion 
aspects.

For foreign consumption and es
pecially for the benefit of German 
listeners, the light also will be broad 
cast in English and German over 
two short wave stations W2AF and 
W2AC.

E. M. Campbell, KlngsmiU, em 
ploye of the Magnolia Petroleum 
company, is a visitor in Pampa to
day.

Edith Gatton is in Amarillo visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Gatton.

Bishop R. A. Gerken of Amarillo 
was a  visitor in Pampa yesterday.

A Mere Maid Becomes a Mermaid

she certainly knows her scales. Here she is as she stepped right 
out of the pages of mythology to take the title role In the operetta 
“The Little Mermaid,” , produced by students on the Lars AndgjBqn 
estate near Brookline, Mass. *

Lavender Is
Golf Favorite

DALLAS, June 10.
Lavender of Abilene and 
gelo. West Texas golf 
and Lanham Connor, Dallas par 
shooter, carried the lavorltea' handl 
cap as nearly 200 players drove o f f  4 
in the 18-liole qualifying- bound o f 
the sixth anni$aj Dallas country 
club invitational tournament today.

Lavender, who, since winning the 
West Texal title for the second 
time, demonstrated be again was at 
the top of his game by carding 
a 66 over a Fort Worth course, was 
regarded as the lad the winner of 
the present tourney will have to 
beat. Connor went to the finals 
of the 1929 state tournament against 
Lavender and will be playing over 
his home course.

Neither “ Bpeck” Goldman, Dallas, 
last year’s winner, nor Clarence 
Hubby, Waco, runner-up, waft In the 
field that teed off today. Ooldman 
was ill and Hubby has turned pro
fessional. Ralph Guldahl, Dallas, 
medalist last year, also has joined 
the pro ranks.

J. B. Scribner, Mobeetie, has tak
en employment with the Adkisson 
& Gunn-Tire company.

you come 
in your car, to 
Conocoland this 
Summer?..........

W in

Use
CONOCO Travel Bureau 
and Passport Service • • • 
Free to Vacation Motorists

i

C o n o c o l a n d  is America’s most popular sum
mer vacation land. The Rockies with their 
scenic wonders— the beautiful Ozarks— the 
Northern Lakes w ith their innumerable 
vacation diversions— all are included in glo
rious Conocoland! All beckon to motorists 
anticipating happy vacations T H IS  summer!

And here’s a most unusual travel service 
that will add much to the enjoyment of your 
motor trip!

Without expense to motor travelers, Cono
co Travel Bureau and Passport Service helps 
you plan your trip; choose your destinations; 
select the best roads; . l o c a t e  hotels,
camps or
road maps; provides the services of 
hundreds of travel information bureaus 
in caring for mail or parcels; helping 

• you obtain automotive repairs, pointing

THE CONOCO PASSPORT IS YOUR KEY T O  TH E  
INDIVIDUALIZED T R A V E L  SERVICE OF TH E . . .

CONOCO

^Rureau

C O N O C Oout fishing places; beauty 
spots, places of historic 
interest, etc.

Conoco Travel Bureau 
and Passport S e r v i c e  
starts in your own home, 
follows you through state after staje, smooths 
your journey at every stage, and lends a 
helping hand wherever possible.

The coupon below will bring Y O U R  
Official C o n o c o  Passport, and especially 
marked free road maps for the states you 
expect to visit. Mail it now as your first 

step toward a happy vacation 
this summer in Conocoland!

Mail this Coupon 
for your Free 

Passport

C onouo T ravel B u reau ,  924
1755 Glensrm Place, Denver, Colorado.

I am considsring a motor trip to----- ------------- --- ------—— ............
Please tend in an Official Conoco Passport and booklet describing 
.Conoco Travel Bureau and Paooport Service, together with road 
maps and descriptive literature concerning

*

Crty-......... ................- ..... ...... ...........State_______ ____ ......  -rn
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Social Calendar
■WEDNESDAY

Circles 1 and 4 of the Women s 
Missionary union o f  the. First Bap
tist church will meet at the home of 
Mrs. J. P. Wehrung, 90S North Som 
erville at 2:30 o’clock. At the same 
hour Circles 2 and 3 will meet at 
the home of Mrs. P. A. Potter, 1031 
East Prances.

The Women's Missionary society 
of the Central Baptist church will 
meet at the home of Mrs. O. D. 
Holmes at 2:30 o'clock, the all-day 
session having been postponed.

The Eight and Forty will hold a 
regular meeting at Legion hall at 
8 o'clock.

Sectional Officer 
o f Baptist W. M. U.
Postpones Visit Here

FRIDAY 
Members o f the Azar class or the1 

First Baptist Sunday school, togeth
er with their husbands, will enter
tain with a Japanese lawn party 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. 
Barrett at 8 o ’clock, honoring mem
bers of the Bible Gleaners class and 
their husbands.

Mrs. C. W. Locke of Miami, pres
ident of the Women's Missionary 
union o f the Canadian Baptist as
sociation, has notified officers of 
the Women's Missionary society of 
the Central Baptist church that It 
will be impossible for her to visit 
the society tomorrow.

An all-day meeting of the local 
organization at which Mrs. Locke 
was to teach a book entitled 
“ Things We Should Know," was 
postponed until- the associations! 
president could be present. An 'aft- 
crnooo meeting Is to be held in
stead, at the home o f  Mrs. G. D. 
Holmes, with the members follow-' 
mg their regular line o f work. The 
session Is scheduled for 2:30 o'clock.

Small Dinner Party 
Given Last Evening 
Honoring O. C. Perkins

Dutch M otif Chosen
For Bridge Given by  
Two Hostesses Monday

Mrs. O. C. Perkins entertained 
last evening with a small but de
lightful dinner 4»arty, honoring her 
husband on his birthday anniver
sary. The affair was arranged as 
a surprise to Mr. Perkins, and was 
given at the Dixie hotel, 522 South 
Ballard, where the family resides.

Judge and Mrs. H. E. Florey, the 
Rev. E. P. May, and 8. C. Victra 
were guests. The Rev. May offered 
a toast to the celebrant at the

A Dutch motif was developed In
minute detail and with charming 
eflect_by Mrs. A. H. Doucette and 
Mrs. I. B. Hughey In the setting for 
a bridge tea which they gave yes
terday afternoon at the Pampa tea 
room. Decorative wall panels, gaily 
colored with Dutch boys and girls, 
Holland wind mills, and the tradi
tional tulips, made an attractive 
background for twelve tables.

The score pads were Dutch girls 
holding flower shaped talley cards. 
The blue of the card table coveis 
repeated the tones of larkspur, 
which stood In baskets In the tea 
room. A plate lunch was served as 
a conclusion to the affair.

Miss Molita LeFors made high 
score. Her favor was a tray decor

holding a tape measure was given 
for top cut.

Following Is the guest list: Mrs. 
L. C. MoMurtry of Amarillo, Mrs. 
Biggs Horn, also o f Amarillo, Mrs.
Joe M. Smith, Mrs. W. E. Coffee, 
Mrs. C. H. Todd, Mrs. Ivy E. Dun
can, Mrs. C. W. 8  tow ell, Mrs. I. E. 
Kulbuann, Mrs. C. M. Carlock.

Mrs. L. N. McCullough, Mrs. 
Otto Studer, Mrs. Emma LeFors, 
Mrs. J. M. McDonald, Mrs. Guy 
Farrington, Mrs. Dick Walker, Mrs. 
George Wallace, JMrs. Grace Hig
gins, Mrs. George Walstad, Mrs. 
John Studer. Mrs Albert Wbod, 
Mrs. ffm . M. Craven, Mrs. Roy 
Wiley.

Mrs. C. C. Cook, Mrs. M. D. Oden, 
Mrs. P. O. Sanders, Mrs. Hal Peck, 
Mrs. J. T. Madden of Atlanta, Ga., 
Mrs. Clarence Barrett, Mrs. C. T. 
Hunkaplllar, Mrs. Tom E. Rose, 
Mrs. W. A. Bratton, Mrs. C. G. Atte- 
berry, Mrs.. Siler Faulkner, Mrs. 
DeLea Vicars.

Mrs. J. 8. Wynne, Mrs. W. J. 
Smith, Mrs. Mary R. Heard, Mrs. 
Clifford Braly, Mrs. L. M. Williams, 
Mrs. P. C. Led rick, Mrs. Tom Eller, 
Mrs. R. O. Hughes, Mrs. H. W. 
Hickman. Mrs. C. E. Pollard. Mrs. 
George Kahnla, Mrs. Robert Hisky, 
Mrs. Boles, and Miss LeFors.

Fourth Birthday Is 
Celebrated at Unique 
Circus Party Friday

A cleverly planned circus party 
was given Friday afternoon by Mrs. 
L. W. Hardcastle for her little 
daughter, Ila Fay, celebrating the 
small honofee's fourth birthday an
niversary. Circus gantes were plky- 
ed, and as favors the guests receiv
ed decorated animal cookies, lolly 
pops decorated as clowns, and 
brightly colored balloons. ,

The large birthday cake repre
sented a merry-go-round. Each 
little gftest made a wish as the 
pieces were cut. A  number at at
tractive gifts were presented Ila

Fay.
The following children shared the 

occasion: Lucille Carlock, Mary 
Anne Tyler, Mary Ella Davis, Lois 
McAlister, Marjorie and Mary Jean 
Hill. Wllmagene Cox, and Ben Alvis 
Anderson. Mrs. B. E. Davis assis- 
ed Mrs. Hardcastle in entertaining 
the group.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Rose and 
«itr. and Mrs. Roy Sewell are In 
Ban Angelo, where Mr. Sewell and 
Mr Rose are attending the state 
fireman's iwnwjjhnn. 
turning home, the party will

Hugh Warwick, Wichita, Kans, 
representing the Weigand Coffee 
company, is In Pampa today, in
stalling soda fountain equipment in 
a confectionary owned by Roy W ii 
ley, In the new Oordon-Denebelm 
building. The confectionary will be 
known as Wiley's United Cigar 
store, and is expected to be open 
far business on Saturday, June 14.

Charles Burke, Elk City, Okla., 
o f the Diamond C company was a 
business visitor here yesterday.

J. M. McDonald made a business 
trip to Borger Monday.

Ben White, Bonney Rose, C. L. 
Cromer, J. P. Kromer, James Saek- 
ett, J. I. Downs, and Alex Schnei
der are in San. Angelo, attending 
the annual convention o f the 
State Firemen’s Association of Tex
as, which convenes there June 10 
to 13.

Henry Schafer o f Oklahoma City, 
of the Schafer Oil corporation, was 
a business visitor in Pampa yester
day.

Justin Devine of Skellytown was 
among yesterday's business visitors 
in Pampa.

f .  E. Vandale of Amarillo, of the 
Magnolia Petroleum company, was 
a visitor here today.

W. M. Bentley of McLean was a 
visitor in Pampa Monday.

John W. Murphy, who has been 
living In Central TexAs, the past 
year, returned Saturday, and will 
make his home in Pampa.

other points o f  Interest 
Texas.

<ore flfe »  dim
Will vMft r,„,m
In West u .

TLL8DAY
The Business and Professional 

Women’s club will hold its annual 
.election o f officers at 7 o’clock, at 

dinner meeting In the Pampa tea 
All members are asked to

Mr. and Mrs. Hope Hudgins o f
Winchester, Ky., who are making 
an extended visit with relatives In 
Amarglo, together with Mr. Hud
gins'jM dher, Mrs. Mabel Hudgins, 
speK'.Bunday here as guests of the 
la tfffs  sister, Mrs. I. B. Hughey, 
and Mr. Hughey.

T. A. Cox, telegraph operator of 
the Santa Pe, leaves today on a 
vacation trip to Fort Worth, Gal
veston, Milwaukee and Chicago. He 
will meet Mrs. Cox In Port Worth, 
where she has been visiting the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Williams were 
week-end visitors in Panhandle.

Louis Wekaler, general manager 
of the Ponca Wholesale Mercantile
company, is .In Hobbs, N. M., this 
week on a business trip.

Harry Whistler and H. M. Lister 
were week-end visitors in Olman.

H. L. Grove was a visitor in Le
Fors Monday.

Fred Payne o f Cervey, Kans., has 
taken employment with the Oil Belt 
grocery.

George Thut of LeFors was a visi
tor in Pampa Monday.

A. Morgan of Clinton, Okla., was 
a visitor here yesterday.

George A. Field, Lubbock, wps a 
visitor here Monday.

C. B. Nash of Amarillo was a 
visitor in Pampa Monday.

P. A. BaggStt of Dallas was 
amopg Monday's visitors here.

H. T. Field, Lubbock, was a  visi
tor here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Shaw expect 
to leave soon on a three months va
cation trip to Denver, Colo.

F. E. Converse has taken employ
ment at Bob Carr's filling station.

be present, promptly on the hour, 
In order that business may be dis
posed of immediately.

The Pythian Sisters lodge will 
meet at 8 o’clock in a regular ses
sion.

WEDNESDAY
The Altar society of Holy Souls 

church is to meet at the home of 
Mrs. L. H. Sullins. 803 North West 
street, at 3 o’clock. Mrs. J. P. West 
will be co-hostess.

Circle 1 of the Methodist Women's 
Missionary society will meet at the 
home of Mrs. J. E. Ward: Circle 2, 
at the home o f  Mrs. R. G. Harrell; 
Circle 3, at the home of Mrs. W  H. 
Campbell; Circle 4, at the home of 
Mrs. C. E. Ward, all sessions open
ing at 2:30 o'clock.

sixteenths chotsr. The new pro
ducer gave th^ company four wells 
with total pM ch4d-in dally pro
duction of 2.250 barrels. Twenty- 
three wells were being drilled at 
the start of the week til this field.

Test wells have been sunk near 
Palestine and Gainesville, the Na
varro Oil company drilling in the 
second chalk, at 2,400 feet near an
east offset .to the Gulf Cable-Tool 
test seventeen miles from  Qaines-
ville. ,  a

Shrine Opening Delayed 
TORONTO, June 10. 

breaking suddenly from a 
ing sky, caused postponement]
day of the parade o f the 
Arabic order of nobles of the ' 
tic shrine and the grand opening of 
the international Shrine conven
tion.

More than 10,000 nobles, garbed 
In colorful uniforms and patrol 
trappings, were prepared to partici
pate when the decision was reach
ed to postpone the march. The pa- 

up*Lak

THURSDAY
The Pampa chapter of the Order 

of the Eastern Star will attend an 
initiatory service of the Panhandle 
chapter,- leaving the Masonic hall 
at 7 p. m. All members who will 
attend are asked to notify Mrs. W il
son Hatcher before Tuesday night.

The Bible Gleaners class of the 
First Baptist church will have a  
social at the home of Mrs. J.' P. 
Grigsby, 918 East Francis.

FRIDAY

Texas OU Notes
DALLAS, June 10. (IP)—The Union 

Producing company’s No. 9 Ray In 
the JPettus field Jn northern Bee 
county in the southern part of the 
state has been completed at 3,993 
feet, flowing 200 barrels on -flve-

MAYFIELD SAYS “MA”
MAY BE IN RUN-OFF

rade up Lake Bhore boulevard was 
advanced to tomorrow, and all other
outdoor events scheduled for the 
day were tentatively cancelled.

MEXIA, June 10. <A>)—Earle B. 
Mayfield, candidate for governor, 
said today that Governor Moody’s 
decision not to run for re-election, 
would not effect his campaign or 
prospects “one way or the other.’ 
He said that he would lead the tick
et and that Thomas B. Love of Dal
las or Mbs. Miriam A. Ferguson 
would be his opponent in the run
off.

Ends Piles Qnick
NO SALVES OR CUTTKWl

Steel Orders Decline
NEW YORK, June 10. (IP)—Un

filled orders o f the U. 8. Steel cor
poration declined 294.993 tons in 
May to a total o f 4,059,227 tons on 
May 31 as against 4,354,220 tons on 
April 30.

The total at the end o f last month 
showed a drop of 244,940 tons over 
the back log of May 31 a year ago.

Piles are caused by congestion of 
blood in the lower bowel. Only an 
Internal medicine can remove 
cause. That’s why salves and 
tings fail. HEM-ROID, the 
scriptjon of Dr. J. 8. 
removes this congestion 
strengthens the affected parts.

HEM-ROID is now sold by i 
gists everywhere, and Has such I 
wonderful record o f success even : 
chronic and stubborn cases that 
Fatheree Drug company Invites ev
ery Pile sufferer to try HEM-ROOD 
and guarantees money-back if  R 
does not end all Pile misery.—Adv. 
No. L

NOTICE

conclusion of the dinner.
Violin selections by Mr. Perkins ated with a Holland scene. A match 

and tap dances by Junior Perkins box fashioned as a wind mill con- 
were enjoyed in the hotel lobby soled Mrs. C. C. Boles for low score, 
after dinner. At each of the tables a Dutch doll

O K Used Car 
SPECIALS

BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK
Here we offer a select list of O. K. Used Cara for 
this week. Everyone in good condition, ready to 
go, with our O. K. back of them.
Come in and look over the list. The low prices wilt 
surprise you.

Late 1929 Chevrolet Sedan
Hard to tell from a new one

$500
Late Ford Sport Roadster
Only slightly used, driven very little.

S450 y
1928 Chevrolet Coach

Original finish, good upholstery, 5 good tires. 
Motor in O. K . shape

$300
1929 Whippet Coach

Looks and runs like new, a bargain

$275
1928 Buick Standard Coach
One of the best buys in Pampa, t|iis week.

$450
1929 Chevrolet Coach

A  late model, has appearance of a new one, 
ready fo go for

$425
1928 Dodge Coupe

In good running order, lots of miles left.

$135
1927 Oakland Coupe

Good motor and tires, lots of service

$135
1929 Pontiac Coach

Good shape, new seat covers, looks like new.

$390

Legionaires
Special Called

Meeting toDight. Discuss 
ways and means of attend
ing convention at Slaton.

COME

FIT amo WEAN

Hits the Butlsei/e o f Vatin- ]►):

$

DIAM OND *C’ DRY GOODS CO.

O ne H ealthful form  o f

Necessary Nourishm ent
that kids need no
coaxing to drink

Little "human dynamos”  run out o f  "juice”  between 
meals. That’s why they tease for sweets. Sugar is the 
quickest energy food and Mother Nature knows it. She 
prompts the appetite. It’s as natural as hunger can be.

I f  your kiddies -:rave sugar, give them as much as they 
w a n t . . .  but in a f o r m  that  ca n ’ t be abused. Dr. 
Pepper contains fruit juice for flavor and health . . .
pure sugar for quick-energy supply . . .  and sparkling

1 f 'M S  '  "Water -for hulk and thirst. N o  tax-on digestion. N o 
ingredients that can possibly harm. The small propor
tions o f  sugar to water is a safety-valve against excess.

Reinforcement and elas
tic In back Insures com
fort and prevents rip
ping.

3 Shoulder . . • .
Taped arm holes pre
vent chafing at should
ers and insure cool
comfort.

c7hecFirst

SOS, UNION SUITS
Again at-

Regular 
$1 Value!

Three more days .t o  get this Golden 
Arrow Special Union Suit bargain! Act 
tomorrow men. This cool, comfortable 
underwear meets U. 8. Navy quality spe
cifications. It's fashioned to fit.

BIG FEATURES

1 The Crotch
Sektns triple stitched 
and bar tacked where 
strain comes gives add
ed strength and extra

2 Reinforced Back

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  &  C o
“ The Friendly Store"

*
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VERT1SING
„ want ads are cash In ad- 
* .  They must be paid before 
will be Inserted. Want Ads may telephoned to the office before 

o'clock on the day of Insertion and a collectlor will call.
Rates: Two cents per word per 

Insertion, three insertions for five 
cents, minimum twenty-five cents 
per Insertion.

Out of town advertising cash witt^
The Dally News reserves the right 

to classify all Want Ads under ap
propriate headings and to revise or 
Withhold from publication any copy 
deemed objectionable or mislead-

oUee of any error must be given
TW t ----------------- ‘  *
ion.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Modern bedroom. Call 
-  14g.__________________________ 79-2p
FOR RENT—Four room modem 

house. Adults. 400 block north

© J9JO &  MEA SERVICE fUC
■NS!-

RUTH J)IN/EV'gR<3V£s
- ©

PIGS AND bred gilts, country su
gar cured pork, fryers, eggs and 

lard. Two miles east on Mobeetle 
highway. R. R. Mitchell. 78-Jp
HOR SALE—A modern home on 

West street. Call me a t once if 
you want a real buy on good terms. 
Phone 425W.  78tfc
SPECIAL this month on auto awn

ings, seat covers, tops and glass. 
Fisher Body Shop. 62-240

S1VNW Vi sailJ  WIVJf UlUOb UO given
In time for oorectlon before second 
Insert!

FOR SALE—100 Duco paint 
None better. Bee Fisher 

Shop for quality servioe. I
FOR 

south of Huml
SALE—Fryers,

ble camp.
first house

78-3p

Inquire 418 West Brov 
425W.
RENT—3 room 

$4 week.
; Park. LeFors.

furnished
Thornberg

72-102p
i RENT—By the week or month, 

makes of typewriters. Good 
typewriters for sale, cheap, on 
terms. O ffice Supply Dept.____  Office

Daily News. tf
FOR RENT—Nice, clean one and 
' three room apartments. Bills 
paid. Two blocks west, two blocks 
north Ward's wholesale house, Bor- 
ger road. 78-3p
FOR RENT—3 unfurnished rooms, 

bills paid. $8 a week. $30.00 per 
month. Phone 858. 78-3c
FOR RENT—Two room apartments, 

all furnished, and bath. 525 South 
Cuyler. 78-6p
FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom, 

private entrance, adjoining bath, 
hot and cold water, on pavement. 
Phone 587W.__________________78-3p
FOR RENT—2 room furnished cot

tage. 211 Gillespie. See Mrs. Slgle, 
604 North Somerville. dli
FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
' house, -Talley addition. Three 
blocks west, 2 north of Red Ball 
filling station. Ip
FOR RENT—Extra nioe two-room 

>ed cottage. Bills paid. In- 
Hotel Rex, South Russell. Ip

: BALE—Good 28-inch Haw- 
blcycle. Reasonable. Phone 

80-5p

FOR SALE—One almost new 15 
h. p 220-volt, O E electric motor. 
Also one 3 h p. Stover Z  type gaso
line engine. Write J. J. Devine, 
Box 247, Skellytown, or phone 
B12C, White Deer.____________ 78-3p
AN OPPORTUNITY for someone 

to own a five-room modern home 
close In. Priced to sell and on easy 
terms. It will pay you to investi
gate this. Address w . F., care this 
paper. dlitf
FOR SALE—National cash regis

ters; also all store fixtures at a
{>rice. Will make real prices on lob 
ots of merchandise to merchants 

where you can make money. See 
Wade at Wades Store. 80-6c
FOR SALE—Two rooms and bath.

Northwest. Take let or small 
cash payment. 527 South Cuyler.

I M P
IRISH SETTER puppie; from the 

best. Come take your pick. Joe 
Olahn, Skellytown, Texas. 80-3p
POOL TABLES—l snooker la b le T i 

pool tables, with complete equip
ment. Will sell separately if can 
move all. Come look at them. Skel- 
lytcwn Athletic Club. 80-3p
FOR SALE— 1928 Chevrolet truck.

With wheat bed. Good conditoin, 
Bargain for cash. Call 31, A. H.
Thom. • _ Jb-4p
SPECIAL—Two houses on good lot, 

north side, modem, furnished, 
with double garage, valued $3600.90 
and is renting for $90.00 per month. 
My $1600 will trade for good resi
dence lot or automobile. See 
Brooks. Pampa Glass Works.

80-3c

RENT—Front bedroom, mod- 
; nicely furnished; private 

700 North Somerville.
80-3p

•OR RENT—Furnished apartment 
close in. Phone 279. 122 Hous

ton street. mi-2i>
Wanted

old, bent fenders 
low about your 

Body Shop.
to Straighten, 

auto awnings? Fisher Body ^3hoj>.

OSCAR DOTSON^ blacksmith, 67s 
South Cuyler, will sharpen your 

lawn mower. He knows how. 67-12p

FOR SALE—Used refrigerators, real 
Bert Howell, Southwest-bai

ern iblic Service Co. 80-4p

Political
Announcement*

WANTED—Used piano, walnut ftn- 
,vg<ll pay cash. Phone 820 or

(ii:
i — Stenographer desires 

or general office work. 
Box 321,________________ 78-3p

WANTED—Plain sewing and alter- 
toS Wart KlngsmiU avenue. 

Phone 182J. Mrs. Verna Long.
: ______________  79-6C

WANTED—Pasture for 25 head of 
Mules. I. W. Spangler. Phone 

9045, Pampa, Texas. 80-6))
SALESMEN AND salesladies want- 

id—If you are planning on get- 
’ married, Why not start the 
it way by taking out a marriage 

You furnish the girl, we 
the money. Union Mar- 

■ and Birth Association, J. W. 
luvoley, president; Loyd E. Rober
son. sales manager, suite 16 and 17 
Smith building. Phone 1070, Pam
pa. Texas. 80-6p

For Sals
FOR SALE OR TRADE— Eight 

room duplex at bargain. 515 South 
Sometvtlle street. Phone 678. 77-«p
FOR BALE—A modem home, well 

located Priced ‘  m a m s
Box s o y

to sell at onoe.
74tfc

Subject to the action of the Demo
tes tic primary July 28 1930.

TOR T A X  COLLECTOR—
J. W. “BILL” GRAHAM 
WALTER D. HARDIN 
A. C. SAILOR 
T. W. BARNES .
L. D. RIDER *  '
MRS. J. D. KINNISON 
c. Mc k n ig h t

FOR DISTRICT CLERK—
R. B. THOMPSON 
LOUISE MILLER

FOR COMMISSIONER Prect. 1— . 
JOHN 1

FOR SALE—Door and window 
glass, any slse, lor house or oar. 

mechanically installed at the right 
price. Pampa Olass Works, C- E. 
Hutchins. Prop. ___________ t 72-10p

SALE—A lot with three new 
a. Earning good income, 
on account of sickness. Rea- 
jprlce. Cash or terms. Call 
South Cuyler. 78-3p

FOR COMMISSIONER, Prect. No. 2 
LEWIS O. COX 
JOHN B. AYRES

FOR COMMISSIONER P rect.!
E. O. SCHAFFER 
H. O. McCLESKEY
W. E. (BILL) GINN.

FOR T A X  ASSESSOR—
F. K. LEECH

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
JOHN B. HESSET

FOR COUNTY CLERY— 
CHARLIE THUT

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY— 
FRED CART 
SHERMAN

FOR 8A1 
houses.

FOR SALE 
modem house, on 

st front, close in. 
will handle.

paved
$ 2800.

— and breakfast room, ga- 
1 servants quarters on North 

i street. $5000. Terms.
house, modem, and ga- 
front in North addition, 

cash, balance month-

Modem S room house and garage, 
well located, near school. $3700. $500 
down.

6 room stucco with Sleeping porch. 
On^ paved street. $3800. $1000

room house on rear of splendid
___ ler lot. East front; restricted
district. Lights, water and gas 
Inside toilet. $1000 and Well worth 

‘ price asked Only $100 down 
balance $40per month Vacant 
and ready to move Into. This 

paying rent.
house and garage 

‘  it off pavement 
ell and will take

FOR SHERIFF—
LON BLANSCET 
C. E. "TINT”  PIPES 
a  H. PARISH 
EARL TALLEY 
A. J. (JAKE) ERWIN 
CHAS. WEDGEWORTH 
JNO. T. ANDREWS

COUNTY TREASURER—
MABEL DAVIS 
JOHN L BRADLEY

FOR CONSTABLE. Precinct No. 2' 
SCOTT RHEUDA8IL 
TOM (TEX) rfrSTE R 
E. R. TURMAN 
ROY (BLACKIE) ALB IN 
H. S. SHANNON 
W. J. “BILL”  TURPIN.

FOR COUNTY JU D G E - 
JO. R  CARY
DON L. WAKEMAN

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
Natalie Converse tries to  conquer 

her Jealousy for her husband, Alan. 
But they quarrel over Bernadine La- 
mont, a night club hostess, who asks 
him to )ook after Bobby, whose fa 
ther had saved Alan's life daring 
the war.. Alan seeks sympathy from 
his secretory, PhUlipa West, who 
successfully schemes to arouse 
Natalie's suspicions., and one day 
Alan finds her gone. Wounded 
pride prevents either from seeking a 
reconciliation, and Alan turns to 
Phillipa, who plays her part clever
ly.

Natalie regrets her hasty action, 
bat does not write to Alan, hoping 
he will beg her to  return. Her sil
ence spurs him on with Philipa, 
who helps make him feel neglected 
and abused. They are seen togeth 
er constantly, and Philipa, fearing 
that he does not intend to propose 
marriage, tells Mm her parents ob
ject to her going with a married 
man, and brings Alan to the point 
«•' confessing more than friendship 
for her.

Phillipa feels her victory partial
ly won without an engagement ring, 
and adroitly brings this oversight to 
Alan’s attention, who. remorseful at 
his neglect, allows her to select 
handsome ring. Con/rtcrtlng her 
family with it, Phillipa’s father be
comes threatening.
NOW GO ON WITH THL STORY 

CHfAPTTR XXV
Phillipa’s father Came lunging to

ward her, with clenched fists up
raised.

She drew back from him with a 
scream, which she tried unsuccess
fully to suppress. She saw his mas
sive frame quiver from head to foot, 
as he stopped short before her. Into 
his eyes came a startled, questioning 
look which Phillipa was quick to in
terpret as horror of what he had 
been about to do.

After all the chastising, brutally, 
of his grown daughter was Impos
sible for him, no matter to what 
heat she aroused his ready temper.

But his manner had been so fero
cious, so determined, that It near
ly frightened poor Mrs. West to 
death. She collapsed Into a con
venient chair, and fell to sobbing 
brokenly. Her world seemed tum
bling about her. Philipa had al
ways been respectable. That she 
should now be mixed up with 
married man . . .  It was too much 
for her mother.

Phillipa paid no attention to her 
as she sat there with her apron 
thrown over her head as though 
with it she would shut out the dis
grace that hovered over them.

The girl walked to the door. 8he 
had nothing more to say to her 
parents. Let them' come to her 
now, since they had seen fit to in
sult her! Her father did not protest 
her .going. His knees felt weak and 
he wanted to sit down. He prefer
red to have Phillipa out of the 
room.

She went to dress. She was go
ing out with Alan and the subject 
that chiefly occupied her mind was 
her appearance. While her par
ents discussed the situation in the 
kitchen, she hummed softly over 
her cosmetic laden dressing table 
without giving them a further 
thought.

She was a bit concerned about 
what she should wear. Alan had 
been a trifle grumpy that day; he 
hadn’t said where they would go. 
As a matter of fact, and Phillipa 
was well aware of it, he hadn’t 
wanted to go anywhere. To begin 
with, he'd been indifferent about 
the choice o f  her ring. He told 
her to pick out what she liked and 
Phillipa had taken him at his word. 
Then she suggested that they ought 
to celebrate the occasion. Alan 
had acqulsced without interest.

Phillipa expected him to be in 
the same mood when she met him 
in the lobby of his hotel. It was 
their habit to meet there now, 
since the place was convenient to 
the night life district o f the city, 
and she did not want him to call 
at her home.

She had misled her parents with 
& suggestion here and an implied 
statement there about her engage
ments. They thought she had sud
denly acquired a number of pleas
ure-loving friends. Never before 
having given her mother cause to 
worry, Phllllpa's defection went un
suspected. And when, on occasion, 
she had admitted Alan brought her 
home, It was always when she could 
say she had worked overtime, and 
that he came along with her, be
cause he thought she shouldn’t be 
alone in that neighborhood at night.

to. Just off pavement ( rO R  COUNT Y  SURVEYOR 
A big pargato!
anxlou

In.
ven<■neqr ( 

$406p.
of A rooms, -very 

$1000 down.
_aln in »  duplex! 8 rooms 
side and bath. Oarage. The 

f o f $3700 Includes the furniture. 
wtU handle.

house, modern except tub 
room. Built on rear of 

TT lot on paved street 
m W * Opwb.lera house, close in 

pavement. $3500.

le cornel 
$1600., $200

On

i getting a number of re- 
L,* an3<jS room modem meed right and on easy 

*-4*t yours with us.
F. O, WORKMAN

A. H. DOUCETTE

FOR piS T R IC T  ATTORNEY—
31st Judicial District 
CURTIS DOUGLASS

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 
Precinct No. 2 
HENRY L- JORDAN 
L. J. STARKEY

Among .yesterday's- visitor* In
Pampa were John and Charles 
Carpenter of McLean.

C. 8. ttice of MCLean was hete 
yesterday.

It was a bit of a surprise to her 
to find Alan changed when he 
greeted her at the hotel. He was 
clearly In the grip of sotne excite
ment, which he did not at once re
veal. At first she thought he had 
been drinking, but she had to give 
up that explanation. But his face 
was flushed, and his , eyes shone 
with his secret stimulation 

Phillipa was a trifle piqued, feel- 
ln$ he had no right to keep ex
citing hews from her. She began 
w cum tlng. w hen came to 
consideration of Natalie, »  dark
h r T  K tf eaJHK* »«< *•  her
’  *>ut< ehe had to force herself
J » l^ .p le a s a n t .  Alan's eyes were 
Upfl® * w > hroodlngly, searchingly; i 
appraising her, it seemed to Phll-

lipa. _
It made her nervous. “Oh. le t ’s 

dance,”  she exclaimed pettishly.
Silently Alan got up from the 

dinner table, and took her out upon 
the crowded floor. He had chosen 
the place. Phillipa would have .pre
ferred one more intimate, but .when 
she was uncertain of the ground 
before her, she made It a practise 
to step lightly; excepting when she 
lost her temper.

Alan did not hold her tightly, 
and when she glanced up at him, 
trying to find the answer for his 
strangeness in his face, she found 
him gazing out beyond her, va
cantly, as though he looked into 
great space.

Back at their table, seated and 
sipping sparkling water—Alan had 
ordered It without consul$ntg her, 
another sign o f his preoccupation 
—she smiled over at him.

“ Of course, you do dance divine
ly, Alan,” she said, “but even so, it's 
much better when you keep your 
mind on It. What is the matter 
with you -tonight, anyway?”

Here he squirmed a bit mentally. 
The thought that Phillipa loved 
him was always disconcerting to 
him. S e  wanted to love her, par- 
haps he would . well, In time.

Only—and this was why he did 
not like to think of it—the whole 
thing bored him. Not completely 
—but in a way. He hoped to be 
thrilled at starting life again, in a 
sense, but he found himself sink
ing deeper and deeper Into apathy 
Instead.

He decided to  honor Phillipa with 
the truth; to treat her with the 
honesty becoming their relations. 
If, deep in his heart, there was n 
small desire for escape back o f his 
decision he did pot acknowledge; It 
to himself any more than he would 
have let Phillipa know about lti 
Alan could never become a cad; 
his native gallantry was sufficient 
to prevent It—but he could, and 
often was, a very small boy be 
neath his successful-mari exterior.

I ’ve had 'some very exciting 
news, Phillipa,” he said suddenly, 
She drew in her breath apd 
waited, but her eyes burned expect
antly.

“ I ’ve had a letter from Natalie. 
She’s coming back.”

This time PhUlipa spoke. “ From 
Natalie?” she echoed in dismay.

Alan instantly became defensive. 
“To the house In Hillshlre,”  he 
explained.

"But, Alan . . . ”
“ I can’t help it. She has a right 

to come back.”
“She has nothing of the kind I” 

Phillipa was thoroughly Indignant. 
“She left you, and she’s probably 
found out they don’t want her at 
home. Surely you aren’t going to 
stand for anything like that!”

“ I can’t keep her out of her 
home," Alan protested.

"Her hom e! Didn’t you build 
it?”

"Well, I  built It lor her and I’m 
not an Indian giver,” Alan an
swered sheepishly. His meekness 
nearly proved to be Phillipa’s un
doing. She misjudged him.

"She shan’t come back,” she said 
furiously. “ It’s an Insult to me!” 

“Well, now, Phillipa,”  Alan be
gan placatlngly.

“ If you had any respect for me, 
you wouldn’t permit it,”  she storm
ed on.

“But, my dear. I ’m not living In 
the house. There has to be some 
property settlement, you know. Why 
shouldn’t Natalie have the house 
if she wants It? I know you would
n 't care to live there. We can 
build another house—’’

“And a much finer one, too,” 
Phillipa put in foolishly. Alan paid 
no attention to her remark, fortu
nately for her. Had he Weighed 
her attitude, the engagement, in 
all likelihood, would have been 
broken on the spot.

He seemed, and this was no easy 
matter for Phillipa to accept, to be 
engrossed in Natalie’s return. Was 
he glad of it? The thought, In its 
unpleasant potentialities, served to 
calm her a bit.

“She asked me to see the agency 
that supplies Ipr with servants, and 
get a maid,” he rambled on. At 
least It seemed to Phillipa that he 
rambled, for It annoyed her to have 
him talk o f Natalie unnecessarily. 
But they were on the subject now, 
and she felt she ought to say some
thing that would help to cover her 
bitterness.

“Why not a cook?” she asked. “ I 
suppose she knows you aren't liv
ing in the house? Alan, she 
wouldn’t expect you to, would she?” 
Suddenly her voice was vibrantly 
pleading. * Alan had a feeling of 
helpless hands held up to him for 
aid. t | f

“No, no of course not," he an
swered gruffly. "No doubt she 
thinks she can manage without a

cook *
He reached out and picked up 

the rqenu card. “What would you 
like tor desert?"

“Dessert?" Phinipt repeated in 
astonUhment. “Why, we haven’t 
had ahything but hors d'oeuvres 
and soup!"

"That’s right," Alah said Indif
ferently, “What shall we have?”

"Goos<4 you’vle already ordered 
squabs.”

"Well, then let’s dance.”
Phillipa was about to say she’d 

much rather talk, but thought bet
ter of It.. They danced without 
conversation, and Phillipa guessed

She thought they wouldn't. She 
didn’t knov; how discerning real 
mothers are. But she was to learn
and be prayerfully grateful for the 
maternal perspicacity.

They were baking cakes, loaded 
with fruit and spices, for one of 
Florence’s parties, or$ a morning 
when the sun shone brigjiitly 
through the gayly curtained win
dows, and turned the kitchen into 
a place for singing happily.

MrA Jayhunter looked at her 
daughter, and grew misty-eyed. A 
moment later she slipped Into the 
pantry and wiped the budding tears 
away, certain that she had put sl-

that Alan was not even thinking together too much nutmeg in the 
of her.

She kept telling herself she had 
nothing to fear. He had asked her 
to marry him. They were engaged 
Nothing could change that. She 
could hold him. Alan was too de
cent for anything else. Better let 
him alone. Naturally, it upset him 
to know that NataUe was coming 
back to occupy their former home.

She didn't quite like the word 
’•upset.” It didn’t adequately de
scribe- his reaction t o  h i) wile's, 
announced return. But she pre
ferred not to substitute a word more 
fitting Not even in her thoughts 
would she admit that Natalie had 
any hold upon Alan, that could 
eliminate her, Phillipa.

Alan htaisell! could not have 
analyzed for her whqt was In his 
mind. When he received Natalie’s 
letter, he read it with surprise as 
his paramount emotion. Then 
he began, almost unconsciously, to 
be thrilled.

It was a  short letter, little more 
than a note, but perfect as Natalie 
was perfect. Beautifully written 
on pale tinted paper. She simply 
said she wap returning, and made 
a few ordinary requests concerning 
the house.

She did not say she was coming 
back to him. Alan was puzzled 
over her complete omission of ref
erence to their estrangement. He 
had never, in fact, understood the 
silence she maintained about his 
having closed the house. Of course, 
they h ad . corresponded very little 
since he had moved to town, but 
be had expected her to take some 
interest in the matter.

What he did not know, to help 
him understand her attitude, was 
that Natalie’s mother had taken a 
band in her daughter's marital a f
fairs about the time the house had 
been closed.

Natalie hadn’t known what to say 
About it at first. Her heart agreed 
With what her mother said. She 
knew she loved Alan. Being away 
from him had convinced her he 
Was the greater part of life for 
her. Everything was flat and dull 
without him. There was always an 

• .ache In her heart.
’ r There were moments when lone

liness pressed In so hard upon her 
teat she wanted to cry out for re
lief. Then the world. In her father s 
household.'seemed to belong to her 
gipter, Florence, and Florence's 
ubiquitous boy-friend, Andrew. Un
til Andrew went away to New York. 
Then Florence pestered her night 
and day to be taken there too.

There was no time or place for 
yearning, except in the dark at 
night, or under cover o f a deceiv
ingly collected exterior. At times, 
(he thought her heart would break 
right before her family’s eyes, and 
they wouldn’t know a thing about 
it.

last bowl of batter,
But it didn’t seem right to her 

that there should be anything to 
weep over in ) beautiful Natalie’s 
life. Goodness, think of what that 
kitchen could be like! A rolyi-poly 
baby pounding a silver spoon on 
the arm o f its high chair; a bird n 
the window, singing to burst its 
throat; a tabby purring below on 
the braided rug in front o f the ra
diator; heavenly smells coming from 
thq ow n. — ----------

Good gracious, what had she done 
now? More nutmeg 1

’Mother' what Is the matter?”
Natalie was looking at her In 

alarm. Suddenly Mrs. Jayhunter 
put down the mixing spoon she 
had just token up after her trip 
to the pantry, and faced her daugh
ter with a degree of finality In her 
mien that completely awed Na
talie.

“ I want to have a talk with you,” 
she said firmly.

"Well,’’ Natalie was hesitant a- 
bout consenting.

“ It isn’t well,”  her mother de
clared stoutly. “ Put that pan in 
the oven and turn the gas down. 
Then heaven help anyone who in
terrupts us. I may be making a 
big mistake, but at least I’m go
ing to do a  thorough job.”

"Whatever In the world are you 
talking about?”

“ I ’m going to talk about you and 
Alan."

Natalie’s harid shook, as she 
closed the oven door. Her mother 
saw that It did. but she had made 
up her mind to be ruthless In the 
necessary degree.

She ordered Natalie to sit In her 
own “cooking chair," as she called 
the little rocker by the window, 
and Natalie did as she was bid. 
Mrs. Jayhunter wanted more room, 
so she remained standing, busying 
her hands in clearing up the table 
where they had mixed the cakes.

She tored right Into Natalie’s 
trouble as If It were some obnoxious 
thing that had to be slain. And

there was so much the air of a 
crusader about her, with back of 
It such an apparent love for both 
her and Alan, that Natalie was 
half won.

In time she wrote to Alan, and 
the day afterward Mr*. Jayhunter 
dispatched a letter of her own.

(To Be Continued)

Light Gravity 
Oil Production in 

Large Decrease

MAN HELD FOR < 
THEFT OF CAR

While driving on a city street 
Sunday, Homer Stanton was ar
rested by Deputy Jeff Guthrie in
connection with the theft o f an auto 
mobile belonging to F. E. Convert*. 
Charges of theft were filed against 
him and he is being held to Jell 
pending action of the next grand

3ury’ „  When notified of the arrest, Mr.
Converse claimed possession o f ‘ 
automobile which Stanton 
driving. The Texas license 1 
had been replaced by ■  
plates. Directed by Stanton, o ffi
cers found the original plates hid
den near Pampa. .<

C. E. Cary, justice o f the peaoe, 
said that Stanton had made a 
statement, confessing to  theft of 
the automobile.

.yesterday officers arrested two

DIES OF INJURIES ,
DALLAS, June 10. WP)—Clifford 

Felps, 25, of Longview, died today 
of neck injuries suffered when he 
fell from  a running automobile at 
Longview early yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim White spent 
yesterday in Amarillo.

Mrs. H. L. Grove returned yester
day, after spending the week-end 
at Elk City with relatives.

TULSA, Okla., June 10. (AT—Es
timated daily average production of 
light gravity oil to the United 
States decreased 22,237 barrels dur
ing the week ending June 7, accord
ing to current figures released by 
the Oil & Gas Journal. Oklahoma i men who said they live In Chicago, 
fields set the pace in the down-1 They are being held for lnvestiga- 
ward movement with a decrease of | tion.
13,755 barrels.

Against the decline in light gravi
ty production was a somewhat gen
eral Increase in heavy gravity pro
duction. This offset the light de
cline enough to -hold the total de
crease for both grades of oil to 
14,321 barrels daily. While the big 
Gulf Coast area, gained less than 
100 barrels daily, Arkansas heavy 
registered an increase of 3,300 bar
rels; Southwest Texas heavy in
creased 2,574 barrels, and California 
heavy increased 2,000 barrels-

The Oklahoma City field showed 
the biggest decrease o f light oil 
production of any field in this 
state, its decline being 9,090 barrels.
The Seminole area had a decrease 
of 5,100 barrels and the St. Louis 
Pearson district was o ff about 3,300 
barrels.

The West Texas area reported on 
increase o f  approximately 1,000 bar
rels. North Louisiana light crude 
production registered an Increase of 
3,600 barrels; East Central Texas 
increased some 5,000 barrels; North 
Central Texas and the Texas Pan
handle showed small decreases 
While Arkansas and Kansas light 
Oil production remained praetical y 
stationary.

A decrease of more than 7,000 bar 
pels was registered by the Roc><y 
Mountain fields, and California 
light oU production decreased 7,750 
barrels, during the week. Eastern 
production Increased slightly.

Wilbur Jackson, factory repre
sentative of the Willys-Overland 
company, Toledo, Ohio, was a busi
ness visitor here Monday. —

DR. J. J. JACOBS
Eve Sight Specialist

Eyes examin-

2 m  “ “ “
All kinds of 
Eye Glass 
repairing. 
Broken Len
ses duplicat
ed.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“A Home Institution”

105 E. Foster 1st Nat’l Bank Bldg.

A. Marshall
Watch and

Jewelry
Repairing

In Dixie Confectionery- 
All Work guaranteed

Amazing
Washer

new

NOTICE

o f world-famous Thor Quality
Sensationally Low Priced!

Across from Fox Rig & 
each. Make your choice 
while our stock is com
plete.
Reel. Beding plants 15c 
PA M P A  GREEN HOUSE

i w w w w w w w w w w u w f l

Prof. Otto Schick
Teacher of Violin, Clarinet, 
Saxophone, Trumpet and 
Cello. Gives individual pri
vate lessons to each and 
every student to assure pro
gress at every lesson.
Pianos tuned to international 
pitch.

FOR PARTICULARS 
PHONE 892 OR 893

W V W i V A W M W A A A M W

2 l  WON* M  L
M. P. DOWNS A G E N C Y

•tSU H A N C I - B O N D * -  L O A N * 
I h b  u  DoMSB Bid*. PA R T A . T X X n e

v V to*w* l" Sar*

SOME BARGAIN8 
New 50-lb. all covton mattresses go- 
UM at $8.50, good second hand mat- 
ffMcpc cheap. Old mattresses reno 
vated with one of toe best machines 
in Texas. With each

Bat AYERS MATTRESS 
FACTORY

833 1222 8. Barnes
All Work Guaranteed

QUALITY now talks price in a washer 
, And there has never been a washer like 

it. Never one with such magic simplicity 
and speed—yet such gentle kindness to 
clothes. See it—you’ll marvel at its mad) 
up-to-the-minute features. You’ll want it 
ain your home to remove all trace o f wash' 
day drudgery.

S99.75
r is the Sensational Price

Note these new Thor Features
1 Lift Time T*i—oven baked porcelain en* 

amel inside and out.
2  Btsuty— such as you have never seen in a 

washer.

3  Widt Ttp Ttti—the width o (  the tub itselL
4  Rubber Guarded, Vibration prtuf lid.

5 New Speed— New Kindneu to CMbet.
6  Simple, Compact. Easy to operate; General 

Electric Motor.
7  BigCapacity. Does entire washing in 2 hours.-
8  Famous Thor Quality.

9  Amazing Low Price—$30 to $60 lea* than 
any washer o f  comparable quality.

— —

El&trical Contractor*
too large for us to han- 
ifactorlly; none too small 

tw elve the same consideration 
we give to the larger ones.
We sell fixtures and appliances.

Pampa Electric Co.
Phone 283 11« N. Carter

Southwestern ,
PUBLIC SERV ICE

C o m  p a n t /
Your Electric Light Company

110 East Foster Ave.

‘
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RAILROAD-
(Continurd from pare 1.)

o f the F. W & d . for the Pampa- 
Chlldress road was handed down by 
division 4 of the I. C. C , composed 
of three members, two of whom were 
unfavorable.

It is regarded here that the re
hearing Is strategically favorable to 
the Burlington petition, although 
the outcome cannot be predicted. 
The Burlington petition would not 
prevent construction of the Rock 
Island's Quanah - Shamroc k line, 
which would be used jointly by the 
Burlington between Wellington and 
Shamrock. The adverse recommen
dation of Examiner Sullivan was 
based on the claim that traffic in 
the Pampa area would not justify 
the expenditure for the Pampa- 
Shamrock unit. Argument on July 
9 is expected to deal especially with 
this phase of the matter.

“Konjola Worked
Wonders in Mv•>

Stubborn Case”
Fort Worth Man Relieved 

of Severe Attack of 
Rheumatism, E a g e r l y  
Praise New Medicine

Nineteen Nalhes 
Before Texas for 

Governor’s Post

WASHINGTON, June 10. — On
the eve of commencement of con
struction by the Rock Island and 
Frisco systems in Northern Texas, 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion has granted the right to op
posing local interests, largely re
presented by Buiungton Interests, 
to reargue the motion for cancella-1 
tion of permission to build which 
the constructing railrads now hold. ;

T te  Frisco was authorized tet 1 
build seventy-one miles of new 
lines in Wilbarger and Baylor coun
ties, Texas, last April; while the 
Rock Island was authorized to un
dertake the construction of 108 
miles connecting Collingsworth, 
Childress. Wilbarger, and other ad
jacent counties. Exchange of track 
age rights between the lines was 
contemplated over certain portions 
of the territory. A counter propo
sal to build a similar line, by the Ft. 
Worth & Denver Northern, owned 
by 'tttfe Burlington Interests, was re
jected.

By the order, granting the joint 
petitions of the Fort Worth and 
Denver Northern, with which city 
Interests o f Pampa and Childress 
were associated, re-arguments on 
merits of the decision as between 
the contesting group of railroads 
will be allowed.

While permissions to begin con
struction were not withdrawn, the 
effective date, formerly on or be
fore July 1, has been extended in-1 
definitely. .

AUSTIN, June 10. (AV-Nineteen 
candidates for governor—fourteen 
Democrats and five Republicans— 
today were certified for the July 26 
primaries.

yesterday at the meeting here 
I o f the state'Dem ocratic committee, 
Governor Dan Moody and former 
Governor James E. Ferguson clash
ed heatedly, and State Senator Tom 
B. Love, “ Anti-Tammany" candi-

Im m m w ™
MR. JOE CONNELY ,

"For over a year r  suffered with 
muscular rheumatism,'’ said Mr. 
Joe B. Connely, 504 Belknap street, 
Fort Worth. "M y entire body was 
a mass of aches and pains. Finally 
I was iorced to give up my work 
and was confined to bed. The 
pains were so severe that I had to 

i be moved very carefully, and was 
; helpless and bedridden for three 
months. My nerves were complete
ly gone and I felt at times that 1 
could not bear my suffering anoth
er day.

“ I sent away for my first treat
ment of Konjola and was amazed 
at the results. Within three weeks 
I • was able to get up and around 

j  without assistance. Gradually the 
pain and soreness left me and I be- 

fgan to feel my old self again. My 
1 nerves settled, constipation was 
completely banished, and I do not 
remember when I have felt as well 
as I do now. Konjola worked won
ders In my case.”

Though Konjola works quickly 
and many suffers are greatly bene-

date, was mercilessly cross exam
ined.

The Republicans, meanwhile* met 
peaceably at Houston, certified five 
candidates for governor and a com 
plete party slate, and expressed 
high hopes for success at the polls.

The Moody-FVrguson exchange 
occurred as Governor Moody an
nounced he would not seek re-elec
tion again. /

Asking the committee to leave 
his name o ff the ballot, Governor 
Moody took the opportunity to deny 
that he was sponsoring the candi
dacy of R. 8. Sterling o f Houston, 
Moody’s appointee to the stpte 
highway commission, and to express 
the hope that James E. Ferguson, 
"running under hip wife’s petti
coats," would n ot be nominated.

White with anger, Ferguson 
jumped to his feet and dared 
Moody to get into the race, declar
ing the governor was afraid.

His face as red as Ferguson's was 
pale, Moody shook his finger at 
“Farmer Jim,’ 'and said:

“ I  met you and defeated you; 
there can be no greater coward 
than one who betrays public trust 
and seeks to destroy good govern
ment; and I anticipate your ignom-

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Morton, Loyd 
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harris 
and daughter were week-end visi
tors in LeFors. *

fifed in a week, a complete treat
ment of from six to eight bottles 
is recommended for thorough re
sults. rfkt

Konjola is sold tn Pampa at the 
I City Drug Store, and by all the best 
druggists in all towns throughout 

‘ this entire section.—Adv.

inoua defeat,”
Senator have was asked whet^ej

he would stand by the party this 
year. Love replied he would so far
as his conscience allowed. The sen
ator stated he would not support 
Mrs. Miriam A  Ferguson; neither 
would he support R. L. Henry of 
Houston, wet candidate for sens 
tor, and Frank Putnam of Houston, 
wet candidate for governor.

H. E. Exum of Amarillo, ranch
er, and Dr. George C..Butte of Aus
tin, who ran against Mrs. Fergu
son in 1924 and received the larg
est number of votes ever given o 
Republican candidate for governor, 
were considered among the leading 
Republican candidates. Both were 
drafted.

Justice o f Peace
Hears 145 Cases

Justice of the Peace C. E. Cary 
tried and disposed of 145 cases dur
ing May, according to his report 
which was submitted to the county 
commissioners yesterday. At 63 a 
case, Mr. Cary received $435 in fees. 
Ninety-one persons were fined $1 
each, one persons was fined $2, one 
person $5, and one $10. Total 
amount of thl> fines, Including costs 
ranged from $13.75 up. Fifty cases 
were tried and disposed of for which 
no money was collected for the coun
ty.

Most o f the 145 persons tried were 
charged with disturbing' the peace, 
intoxication, vagrancy and affray. 
One pian, charged with swindling, 
was also assessed a fine.

The county's share of the fees 
was $467.

AVIATION
NEWS*

Dr. J. C. McKean flew his Stear- 
man bi-plane to Mangum, Okla, 
and returned Sunday. ,

CJayden Kennedy piloted the Wil
cox Oil and Gas company's Ryan 
B-5 monoplane to Tulsa last Thurs
day. Mac Kennedy, sales manager 
for the company was passenger. It 
is not known definitely yet whether 
the ship will maintain headquarters 
at Pampa or at Tulsa, where is lo
cated the H. F. Wilcox flying school.

Fuller Brushes
will be here until June 
30th. Call 233 after 6 
p. m., for appointment.

IPAM PAl
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Vote For
Last Times Today—  |

Kick the lid
off of gl oom 
w iH i^ tha l oT 
la*!7g h^givlng 
mirth maker]EL 
BREN DEC who 
cavorts] about 
with^adorable 

dames^in^the 
m olt re fresh 
ingly new^ro* 
mantic comedy i 

of the seasonI

*

Lon L. Blanscet
- F O R -

SHERIFF
OF GRAY COUNTY

HE
STANDS

FOR

Also -
STAN LAUREL  

OLIVER H ARDY  
Comedy

“ Night Owls”
and

Movietone New*

Honest, Fearless, Law En
forcem ent-Equality before 
the law.

•* . * ’■*• „ •

If you vote for him you are 
helping make Gray County a 
Safe Place to Live.

Mr.5 Frank Graham, his daugh
ter, Miss Virginia Graham, her 
guest. Miss Marjorie Nations of 
Quincy, 111., and Mr. George B 
Cree were passengers in the Ctie 
and Hoover Ryan B-7 plane to 
Amarillo yesterday, returning t) 
same day, 

r . w. “Dutch”  Bartgls flew the 
Crgp and Hoover plane to Bors'.r 
and back to Pampa Sunday 

Mrs. Inez Carter and son Frai k 
Carter arrived yesterday from Los 
Angelas, Calif., where Frank has 
been hv »tudent at the University ol 
Southern California. They are 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Car
ter's mother, Mrs. P. A. Worley. 
Traveling with them was Prof. A. 
J. Tieje of the geology department 
of toe University of Southern Cali
fornia. Frank and Professor Tieje 
will visit here a short time before 
leaving for New York, where Frank 
will be a student of Prof| Tieje, a 
teacher at Columbia university. Mr. 
Carter Is a geology student.

good and choice 1300- 15001b 10.75- 
,13.50; 950-13001U f 10J00-13.00; fed 
yearlings 10.00-13.00; heifers 8.76- 
11.75; cows 8.00-9.25; vealers 7.50- 
11.60; A-OCker and feeder steers 
9.25-11.75

Sheep: 13,000; cutter grade lambs 
15 lower; common kind 50-1.00 off. 

, TJheep 25-50 lower; lambs 10.75-
11.75; ewes 2.50-4.00.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, June 10. (JP)— (U. 

S. D. A.)—Hogs: 9,000; steady to 10 
lower; top $9.90; packing sows 8.30- 
9.15; stock pigs 8.90-10.00.

Cattle: 7,000; calves: 1,500; fed 
yearlings steady; slaughter steers,

Chicago Grain
CHICAGO, June 10. OP)—Wheat: 

No. 5 red 1.01.
Corn: No. 1 mixed 81 1-2.
Oats: No sale's.
Wheat closed unsettled 7-8 to 1 

3-8c a bushel lower than yesterday's 
finish. Com  closed 1-4 to 1-2 off, 
oats unchanged to lc  down, and 
provisions showing 7c to 15c drop. 

Grain Table 
CHICAGO. June 10. VP).

High Low
July . . . .  1.07 1.05 1-2
Sept. . . .  1.10 1.08 1-4
D e c .___  1.14 5-8 1.12 3-4

Close
1.08 3-8
1.09 3-8 
1.13 7-8

Wheat Is Slow
CHICAGO, June 10. (AY-Affected 

by stock market setbacks, wheat 
values showed an early downward 
trend today.- Demand for wheat 
lacked volume, and for at least the 
time being traders showed a dispo
sition to consider CIS influence of 
reports of continued lack of mois
ture In spring wheat sections as 
having been discounted. Opening 
1-4 to 3-4c off, wheat later under

went additional declines. Com, 
oats and pcovslions were easy, with 
corn starting unchanged to l-4c 
lower, and subsequently sagging all 
around.

Sprays Acid on Girls 
8T. LOUIS, June 10. (JP)—  Four 

girls, 15 to 16 years old, were burn
ed by acid last night when a youth 
stepped from an automobile and 
discharged a spray gun at their 
legs. The girls said the man wqs 
a stranger.

DARCE
Every Friday night

Tree Lawn Club 
LEFORS, Texas 
Admission 25c

Every Sunday Night 
ST. FRANCIS

News Want Ads bring results.

Malone Ambulance used exclusively 
as an invalid coach

G. C. MALONE
FUNERAL HOME 

PHONE 181

Cherish Those Lovely Arms

"Coming event* 
cost their 

shadow* before"

When tempted to over-indulge

" R e a c h  fo r  a
/ /Lucky instead

Be moderate—be moderate in all things, 
even in smoking. Avoid that future shad, 
ow * by avoiding over-indulgence. If you 
would maintain that m odem , ever youth
ful figure. *' Reach for a in k y  instead.”

Lucky Strike/ the finest Cigarette 
you ever smoked/ m ade of the 
finest tobacco—The Cream  of the 
Crop-"irSTOASTED ." Lucky Strike  
has an  extra/ secret heating  
process. Everyo n e  know s that  
h e a t  p u r if ie s  an d  so 2 0 /6 7 9  
p h y s ic ia h s  s a y  th a t  Lu ck ies  
are  less irritating to your throat.

VOTE FOR LON L  BLANSCET FOR SHERIFF

, §:

TU N E IN
T h e L ucky Strike D ance O rchestra, every 
Saturday and Thursday evening, over N . B .C . 
networks.

It’S toasted
Your Throat Protection— against irritation^- against cough

••TTiere is only one remedy for fat, and that is eat the right food . . .  There are at least one hundred so-called 
obesity cures. None of these is permanent. A ll of these are injurious,” says Vance Thompson in his famous 
little book, cat and Grow Thin," published by E. P. Dutton &  Company. W e  do not represent that smok- 
it̂ C tuckjf_Strlk» Cigarettes will bring modem figures or cause the reduction of flesh. W e  do declare that 
when tempted to do yourself too well, if yoi» will "Reach for a Lucky instead,” you will thus avoid over-indul* 
gence in things that cause excess weight and, by avoiding over-indulge net, maintain a modem, graceful form.

a i m  T h t  Am .flcSB.Tjj
—
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